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Jealousy Is Advanced as Motive in Double Slaying H USBAND  AIDS SLAYER

It ’s good to see men work- ; 
ing on the Fort Worth and 
Denver Northern railroad 
just outside of Pampa. Many i 
teams are being used to 
throw up the slight grade. I 
Most of the cuts and fills be- j 
tween Pampa and LeFors 
have been completed.

* *■ »

Take a Look
Residents who have been 

wondering how1 the railroad 
could climb up out of the 
broken, sandy part of Cen
tral Gray county should in
spect the route along the Le
Fors road. Caterpillar trac
tors and huge steam shovels 
have cut through the hills, 
filled up the ravines, and 
produced a gradually inclin
ed grade.

*  *  *

Submerged Road
Some of the cuts are very 

deep, with fills nearby very 
high. But most peculiar of 
all are the cuts just a little 
below the level ground for 
considerable distances. It 
will be freakish to drive 
along level ground and see 
smoke arising from engines 
practically out of sight. But 
such was necessary in avoid
ing steep grades. Moreover, 
sharp curves in the cuts will 
make life hazardous for sec
tion Workers and, at the
crossings, for motorists.

* * *

Truly Scenic
It will be a picturesque 

manner of climbing up on 
the plains from the oil fields 
to our south. We imagine 
that travelers will believe 
Pampa is high up on the 
plains, where the cold winds 
blow. It will be a happy oc
casion when the steel ribbons 
are laid into Pampa and the 
first train pulls in from Fort 
Worth. Pampa will then, 
and not until then, be prop
erly “annexed” to Texas com
mercially.

* * *

New Era
And furthermore, Pampa 

will then be the outlet to the 
south for people of this en
tire territory. Over-night 
pull man, express, and freight 
service from Central Texas 
points will introduce a new 
era in transportation. People 
will come here to entrain for 
points south. Pampa will 
have taken that most impor
tant step in the process of 
becoming the metropolis of
the upper Panhandle plains.

* * *

No Longer Dream
When the Pampan came to 

this city nearly five years 
ago, the railroad from the 
south was a dream. Within 
this year it will be a reality. 
During that same period the 
C. & O. W. was completed— 
a road which will grow in 
importance as the country to 
the southeast of us develops. 
Ultimately highways and a

CRASH IS FATAL TO EDDIE STINSON
ACE DF FLIERS

CHEST INJURY
HIS HUGE PLANE LANDS 

ON FLAGPOLE WHEN 
MOTOR FAILS

NEWSFLASHES AT 
AT PRESS TIME

LANSING, Mich., Jan. 23. UP)— 
One man was killed and five per
sons were shot and Injured late to
day when D. J. Mead, apparently 
insane, entered the /Capital (Nat
ional bank and began shooting after 
ordering everybody out of the bank. 
Albert Elsesser, executive vice presi
dent, was shot first by Mead, who 
later was killed by David Timmons, 
bank police guard.

SUCCUMBS

«

SLAYER TERMED 
“ JUST G RAND”  

FRIENDS

M AN
TO

PIONEER
OPPOSED OCEAN TRIPS 

AS DETRIM ENTAL 
TO BUSINESS

CHICAGO, Jail. 26. (/J5)— Amer
ica's dean of aviators—Eddie Stin
son is dead.
His long and sometimes perilous 

career as a flier came to an end 
early this morning in the Illinois 
Central hospital from Injuries suf
fered when a huge Stlnson-De- 
troiter plane fell to earth n a pub
lic golf links course in Jacason park, 
not far from the shoreline of Lake 
Michigan. “

The accident occurred last eve
ning while the noted flier and three 
companions were attempting to re
turn to the Wayne, Mich., plant of 
the Detroit-Stlnson corporation of 
.which he was president.

While over the lake, motor trou
ble developed and Stinson maneu
vered to make a safe but forced 
landing. The plane, however, struck 
a flagpole and was wrecked. Stin
son, pinned beneath the wreckage, 
suffered a crushed chest and Inter
nal Injuries which caused his death 
at 1 a. m. today.

Companions Escape 
His three companions — Clark 

Field of Kalamazoo. Mich., John 
Tompkins of East Chicago, Ind., and 
Frederick Gillies of Chicago, were 
Injured but less seriously.

It was the first time Stinson had 
been injured In 20 years of flying, 
which had brought him numerous 
endurance records and the distinc
tion of having been In the air more 
than any other man in the history 
of aviation—more than 14,000 hours, 
for a distance of nearly 1,500.000 
miles, the equivalent of 60 times 
around the globe 

Stinson, who was but 38, ploneer-

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 26. (A0—A 
cruising pence car wws snowerou 
with glass this morning by the e i- 
plcsion of a bomb which damaged 
the Blue lantern, a cafe operated, 
Dy vtunam Boy, recently electen , 
commander of an American legion | 
post here. The Interior of the cafe j 
was wrecked. A fireman later found 
so.cn sticks of dynamite with fuse 
attached on a table in the cafe.

SPUING FI ELD, 111., Jan. 26. (A0 
—Two persons were killed today by 
terrorists who ‘‘planted" time bombs 
in a dance restaurant within sight 
of the state capitol buildings.

BATON ROUGE. La.. Jan. 26.(AO 
—Dr. Paul N. Oyr arrived at the 
state capital at noon today for a 
conference with lawyers to deter
mine his course in his attempt to 
remove Alvin O. King from the gov
ernor's offioe, which he claims is 
his by right of election as lieut
enant-governor.

N F, W Y O R K, Jan. 26. (A0—The 
stock market again attempted a 
cautious climb today but had little 
heart for it and slid back after mid
day.

(See STINSON, Page 6)

M U K D E N , Manchuria, Jan. 26 
(AO— Upwards of 200 Chinese ir
regulars were uued ana many 
more were wounded Sunday when 
Japanese soiaiers encountered, an 
enemy force northwest of Tahushan 
advices received here today said.

H O U S T O N , Jan. 26. (A0—A
search was under way today for tlie 
body of Allison Ogden, 28, believed 
drowned early this morning when 
he fell Into the Houston ship chan
nel from the deek of the dredge 
Duplex.

Mrs. Clyde Batson and son. Miss 
Estelle Burleson and Miss Annie 
Laura Burleson are visitors in 
Spearman.

DEFENSE IS OVERRULED
STATE RESTS AS ITS 

REASON FOR ACT 
IS GIVEN

C O U R T  H O U S  F., PHOENIX. 
Arlz., Jan. 26. (A0—Winnie Ruth 
Judd’s expressed opinion that J.
J. llalloran, wealthy Phoenix lum
berman "Is perfectly grand" and 
her declaration that hLs friend
ship with other women "manes 
me so mad I think I ’ll go crazy” 
were told by two women closing 
the state’s case today against the 
slender accused slayer of her 
friends.
County Attorney Lloyd C. An

drews held until the last his effort 
to establish Jealousy as the motive 
for the slaying last Oct. 16 of Agnes 
Anne Leroi and HedvlA Samuelson

Miss Lucille Moore,A nurse who 
said she mot Mrs. Judd\ast Sept. 1, 
told of a ride she Lx>k with Mrs 
Judd and Halloran on th(Kg\enlng 
Of Oct. 15, tlie night before The 
slaying.

She had not, she said, met Hallo 
ran before he and Mrs. Judd came 
to her home that evening and asked 
her to go out with them.

The state rested at 10:57 a. m
Judge Howard C. Speakman over

ruled a defense motion that the jury 
be Instructed to return a verdict of 
"not guilty or acquittal."

NICE BURGLAR
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. (An—Any 

number of burglars like the last one 
would be greatly welcomed by Mrs. 
John Van Domelen.

Her house was broken into and 
ransacked yesterday but nothing 
was taken. Instead, the Invader 
dropped a IO-dollar bill.

m i

10 SE MISSED
ACUTE INDIGESTION 

CAUSE FOR HIS 
PASSING

IS

IT

W

m

i

m

Wm. Wrigley Jr., famous as a 
sportsman ar.d chewing gum manu
facturer, died today at his winter 
home In Phoenix, Arlz.

CALENDAR FOR 
VOTERS GIVEN

Candidates Too, Should Be 
Sure to Keep Data on 
Politics Handy.

1932 VOTERS’ CALENDAR 
Prepared for The Associated Press 

by Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum. 
Secretary of State

Alden Spees Is in 
week.

Borger this

Japan Sends More Ships
. (j>

Chines^ Crisis Wor^t Since i> r »  • l\C C  P n
Mon ,ol Horde. Swop. |i0IULS P lT O  Otter 01 UlTSS Of

Coat Closes Tomorrow Evening

(Continued on Page 2)

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and 

Wednesday; frost In southeast por
tion tonight.

OKLAHOMA Generally fair 
somewhat colder in southeast por
tion tonight; Wednesday fair, some
what colder In east and south por
tions.

Over Flowery Kingdom.

TOKYO, Jan. 26. <A»>—Thirteen 
additional Japanese warships weic 
ordered by the navy office today 
to proceed immediately to Slxan- 
ghai from the Sasebo naval base.

Tlie new order, it was stated, was 
issued because of the incitemlng 
gravity of the Shanghai situation.

Eleven Japanese warships previ
ously were reported lined up in the 
Whangpo river opposite the Chinese 
city, awaiting the outcome of the 
Japanese demand that Chinese of
ficials suppress the anti-Japanese 
societies alleged to be supporting 
the boycott against Japanese goods.

NANKING, Jan 26. (Ah—Plans for 
formation of a Chinese national d - 
fense council, which probably would 
be headed by General Chiang Kai- 
Shek, former president, were under 
way today, the national government 
indicated.

The central executive committee 
of the KuominLang urged Sun Fo 
head of the executive Yuan and vir
tual premier, to withdraw his resig
nation, submitted yesterday.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26. (Ah—China 
is now facing the'greatest crisis it 
has had, perhaps, since the 13th 
century when Jenghiz Khan and 
his Mongol army invaded -the flow
ery kingdom and paved the way for 
Kublai Khan’s domination of Asia 
and much of Europe.

With Mianchurla occupied and

—AND A SMILE 
SYDNEY, N. S. W.—The frui# 

crop is menaced by “ flying foxes.” 
mammoth nocturnal bats. During 
the night they completely strip en
tire orchards. Shotguns and poison 
gas have failed to halt the depreda
tions. Now farmer* are Illuminating 
their orchards. It weak*.

(See CHINESE. Page 6)

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Brown and 
son, W  R. Brown, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Middle- 
ton at Borger Sunday.

Harold Baer and Weldon Stewart 
were visitors in the city Monday 
night.

The offer of a spring coat or 
Shoppe will close tomorrow night 
and will be awarded Thursday.

Candidates who appreciate qual
ity should strive hard to win any 
prize the NEWS or anyone else 
should offer from the Violet Shoppe 
which means the last word in style 
and quality.

Mrs. Violet Gher is due back to
day or tomorrow from California 
and will have the latest in style and 
fashion news for mi-lady who cares 
for the best.

List your promises and get those 
subscriptions while votes are high 
Votes are to determine who will 
drive the Bulck purchased from 
■the Tom Rose Bulck company or 
the Chevrolet purchased of Culber- 
son-SmaUing Motor company, or 
that thrilling trip by air over the 
Transcontinental and Western Air 
route leaving Amarillo in the after
noon and arriving in Los Angeles 
that same evening. 8ee the royal 
gorge and the snow capped moun
tains from the air—a sight to be
hold!

Arrangements have been com
pleted with the chamber of com
merce of Ins Angeles to meet the 
contestant at the part with an of
ficial car to transport the. guest to 
all important parts of the city and 
Hollywood. Anyone Interested in 
■the beautiful scenery of California 
should call at The NEWS offioe, 
where we have received some won
derful pictures that will be display
ed In our window. Remember, to
morrow night is the night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gilbert and 
family. Mrs. Joe Brown, Miss Myr
tle Brown and Miss Myrtle Faye 
Gilbert, visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Ward Sunday.

New Allowable 
Is Being Planned

The office of the oil and gas 
division of the railway commission 
win be a hive of industry from now 
until Sunday. Preparations for the 
i>osting of a new oil production 
schedule for February started this 
morning and will take until the 
end of the week to reach comple
tion.

To make matters worse. J. M. 
McDonald, deputy supervisor for the 
Panhandle field, was called to Dal
las this morning W  B. "Ham 
Hamilton will be in charge of the 
work. Gaugers will make a quick 
check of the field before the date of 
the new schedule.

Tlie allowable for January is 55, 
000 barrels. That amount has not 
been produced so far this month 
The dally production last week 
amounted to 52,345 barrels.

Mexia Man Shot
By Night Officer

CORSICANA, Jan. 26. (A”)—Mo- 
dock Owen of Mexia received two 
bullet wounds last night in an ex
change of shots with Night Patrol
man Allen York

The officer was not hit but two 
bullets passed through his coat and 
another through his hat. His face 
was burned by powder. Owen was 
wounded in the right hip and thigh. 
Physicians expected him to recover.

York said the shooting occurred 
when he halted Owen In the Corsi
cana residence (district for ques
tioning. ,

M ILLIO NAIRE PLANNED 
TO BUY PA R T  OF 

1932 CROP

William Wrigley Jr., of Chicago.
Lrs Angeles and Phoenix, owner 
of the Chicago Cubs and chewing | 
gum magnate, died in his winter | 
heme here at 2:15 o’clock this j 
morning. He was 70 years old. |
Death was due to complications of j

heart disease and acute indigestion. Exhibiting keen Interest, Dr. William C. Judd is shown here 
He had been confined to his bed : his wife, Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd, as they whispered In court L i 
sin ce Jan. 18 when he suffered a j Phoenix, Ariz., whore she went cn trial charged with the ‘*tMbk 
severe attack of indigestion follow- | murder" of her former roommate, Mrs. Agnes Leroi f t -. Judd 'gas 
ed by apoplexy and a heart attack. ; steadfastly defended Mrs. Judd since her arrest at Los Angeles.

His condition. Dr. George Good
rich, his personal physician said, 
had been critical since he first be
came ill Announcement of his 
death, however, came as a shock j 
outside the immediately family as j 
his household had maintained strict

Jan. 30—Last day to secure poll 
tax receipts and certificates of 
exemption of 1932 voting.

Feb. 8—Election judges appointed 
by commissioners’ courts.

March 10— Last day for tax col
legers to make reports to county 
clerks siiowing poll tax payments.

April 1—On or before this date 
tax collectors furnish county elec
tion boards with lists of poll tax 
payers and exemptions.

May 7—Primary (presidential) 
conventions held in precincts foi 
election of delegates to county con
ventions.

May 10—County (presidential) 
conventions held for election of del
egates to state (presidential) con
vention.

May 10—State executive commit
tee of any party which casrt as many 
as 10,000 and fewer than 100,000 
votes in next preceding guber
natorial election shall meet and de
cide if candidat' ; for state, district 
and county offices are to be noml- 
nc<,ed by convention ar primary 
election, and shall certify such deci
sion to secretary of state.

May 24—State (presidential) con
vention held to name delegates to 
national convention.

June 6—On or before this date 
candidates for party nominations, 
including candidates for county 
chairmen file applications for place 
on primary ballot.

June 9—Chairman of the state 
executive committee notifies mem
bers to meet June 13.

June 13—State executive commit
tee meets to select place of meeting 
of state convention and to attend to 
other matters.

June 14—Republican National 
convention meets in stadium in Chi- 
cage, 111.

June 18—Last day for candidates 
for offices within counties, includ
ing districts within confines of any 
single county, and candidates for 
county chairmen to file for places 
on primary ballot.

June 20—County executive com
mittees m «l, to determine order 
of names on ballot, estimate cost of 
primary and apportion cost. A bal
lot, or primary, subcommittee of five 
is apjiointed.

June 23—First day to file first 
tltatement of campaign expenses.

June 25—Last day for candidates 
to pay ballot fees.

June 27—Last day to file first 
statement of campaign expenses, 
statement of campaign expenses. 
Democratic national convention will 
meet in Chicago

June 27 — Primary committee 
meets to prepare ballot.

July 3—-Firg. day for absentee 
voting.

July 10—First day to file second 
statement of campaign expenses.

July 14— Last day to file second

secrecy regarding his illness.
Had Improved

The shock was increased by the 
fact R. A. Kirkman, Wrigley’s sec
retary, last night informed news
paper reporters “Mr. Wrlgle.v’s con
dition is much improved, but he has 
been ordered by his doctors to re
main in bed for a rest.”

Mrs. Wrigley and their two chil
dren, PhiUip K. Wrigley and Mrs. 
James R Offield. were at the bed
side when the end came. Dr. Good
rich said Wrigley had not been in 
good health since suffering a heart 
attack at Catalina Island, off the 
coast of California, about a year ago.

In addition, he said, Wrigley was 
subject to indigestion. Wrigley 
owned Catalina Island.

Private funeral services. Kirkman 
said, probably will be held in Pasa
dena, Cal.. Thursday or Friday, with 
memorial services at the same time

SCHOOL DISTRICT TO NEED 
TAX PAYMENTS THIS SPRING

f
Delinquency to Be Serious o u  n  rri ‘S ta r t  

Unless Collections Are & K el|y  1 0  & t a r l
Speeded Up Soon.

(See WRIGLEY, Page 2)

Dr. Thomsen Shows 
Holy Land Scenes 

To Men Of Church

(See CALENDAR, Page 6)

CAFE IS DAMAGED 
NACOGDOCHES, Jan 26. (A>) — 

Fire damaged the Redland cafe to 
the extent of approximately $1,000 
•arly today.

Fifty men who gathered for the 
monthly Presbyterian men’s meet
ing last night at the church en
joyed an illustrated lecture on the 
Holy Land, given by Dr. R. Thom
sen, minister of the Central Pras- 
byterian church of Amarillo.

The lecture was at the conclusion 
of a dinner served by women of the 
church.

Dr. Thomsen showed colored 
slides of such places as Jerusalem 
Bethlehem, Rachel’s tomb. David’s 
well, Nazareth, Mount of Transfig 
uration. Sea of Galilee, Mount of 
Olives, Jericho, Garden of Gethse- 
mane. Judea, the River Jordan, and 
the Dead sea.

So realistic were the scenes de 
scribed and Illustrated that the 
audience asked Mir. Thomsen to ex
tend his lecture.

Miss Jewell Mae White who has 
been visiting in Greenville has re
turned to Pampa.

The Pampa independent school 
district Is almost certain to face a 
shortage in funds before the end 
of this term unless tax payments 
reach a higher average in the next 
few months.

The situation was discussed at a 
meeting of the school board held 
yesterday afternoon. Joe M. Smith, 
business manager of the school sys
tem, reported that out of $217,116 
due in taxes, only $120,000 has been 
collected During the last half of 
January. 1931, 66 per cent of the 
taxes were collected. Before the 
first half of February of last year, 
94 per cent of the taxes had been 
collected. This Is the first year in 
a decade that at least 90 per cent 
of the taxes have not been collect
ed before the latter part of January

Mr. Smith said that when the 
school system budget was set last 
year, 10 per cent of the total rev
enue available was allowed for de
linquent taxes. The delinquent tax 
percentage will be much larger this 
year.

Supt. R. B. Fisher and members 
of the school board urged citizens 
to pay their taxes to keep the 
school “ out of the red ” W ith only 
about 65 per cent of the taxes paid, 
the school system will face a short
age of funds unless citizens pay 
their taxes.

I f  all taxes are paid, the budget 
can be met nicely, Mr. Smith said. 
Salaries of teachers were cut last 
year to figures slightly lower than 
those of Class A schools in the state. 
The budget, based upon the tax 
money that would be available, 
forced the board to slash salaries

"The only way to save the school 
from financial embarrassment is 
for citizens to pay their school tax
es immediately,” is was said.

New Wells Soon
The 8kelly Oil company has made 

two new locations in Gray county. 
Rigs are being erected and drilling 
will start immediately, according 
(to reports. Both locations are west 
of Pampa and nearly on the Car- 
son county line. They are on the 
Schaffer ranch.

The first location to be made 
was the Skelly No. 25 SChafler In
the southeast corner of the east 
half of section 189, block 3, X. & G. 
N. survey.

The Skelly No. 26 Schaffer will 
be in the southwest corner of the 
east half Qf section 188. block X  
I. & G. N. survey.

-SO WE HEAR

CORRECTION
It was erroneously stated in The 

NEWS Sunday that Burgher Pirtle 
of Foltett had moved here to be
come manager of the White House 
Lumber company. Mr. Pirtle will 
be an employe, with R. W. Lane eon- 

M!rs. K. M. Berentz of Borger was1 |t,inuing as manager in the new 
a guest of Mrs. Pauline Blackburn I plant being erected south of the 
during the week-end. i Methodist church.

DELEA VICARS tells one about
a Saturday hart.. .I t  Is worn on the 
wcak-end.. F. A. PEEK tried bowl
ing again last week...but gave It 
up in disgust.. .He plans to take up 
go lf.. .F. M. GWTN, city manager, 
wields a mean club...and so does 
CARL BOSTON . . . KENNETH  
BOEHM takes first prize for an 
appetite.. .at least S. A. BURNS  
says so. . .He had to wait for the 
cleaning man to get through..;, 
they could go to the last 
match.. .FRANK HUNT held 
the parade.. for the same :

Pampa merchants are going to 
hand the citizens another bouquet 
...They are going to have a ftve- 
f>ar bargain day Thursday.. .And 
what bargains will be offered!.. .  
Read the ads In The NEWS tomor
row afternoon.. .All the specials jrill 
be at cost or below.. .there’s a be
lieve it or not to hand RIPLEY, i 

W  B "HAM” HAMILTON *1*0 
likes coffee...his pal I NO RUM I* 
not different. And they argue to 
see who pays.. .It  is always the wo
man that pays.. .says MRS. HAM
ILTON, when HAM can’t eat any 
supper ..too much coffee. H. E. K

POLL TAX PAYMENTS ARE HALF 
WHAT THEY WERE LAST YEAR AT 

THIS TIME-CAR LICENSES LOW
Several hundred Gray county vot

ers paid their poll taxes yesterday 
and Saturday, but this morning the 
total number that had been paid 
reached only 1,740, about half of 
the number paid last year.

Tax OoUaator T. W. Barnes ex- 
pacta to do a rushing business in 
the poll tax and car license depart
ments between now and Feb. 1. Oar

figure did not equal half of the 
number Issued at this time last 
year. After Feb. 1, owners of motor 
vehicles must pay a  penalty.

It will be Impossible to pay poll 
taxes after Jan. 30, or Saturday 
night at midnight. The deadline, 
usually, comes on Jan. 31, but tills 
year the last day of the month falls 
on Sunday. Ihdlcatlons are now

ments between now ana reo. i. u ar that between 2,600 and MOO 
licenses that had been purchased will be paid this year, a* ■ 
this morning numbered 2,300. This | with 3,TOO last year.

. L i t  V '

Specials Will 
Be Published

Watch for 
specials In 
NEWS. *

tomorrow's

Everywhere you see a “Five- 
Star Special" you will know that 
that article is being sold at OoSt 
or below. Pampa stores repre- 
sented in tomorrow's NEWS will 
list one or more Five Star Spec
ials for Thursday of this week 
only

To be sure that everyone in 
Pampa and Pampa trade terri
tory gets a chance to get m oh 
these Five Star S p e c i f^
The NEW S will give 
coverage in all the 
towns with tomorrow’s

Watch for 1 
read it and

\
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BECAUSE VT ISN’T "BEING DONE! \ 
M O  TBUEBLUE HAO ON A BLUE \ 
SUIT ANO A  BLUE SHlCT AND 
BLUE TIE TO MATCH A NO ,B O V  
WE LOOKED STUNNING •! >

DON’T PUT ON
th at  s h ir t  w t h

VO uR  BOOUIN 
—___.SU IT !  y

\w6 l l ! TwEBe ' t’o u  a s e / 
FR ECKLES ...'^fco'ce ALL BIGHT.. 
JU S T  SUlEP IN A  LOT OF 
FpeSM a i b  kiosm=  >e>u h a d  
US <50lM' Foe A'HWILE TU EEE 

|40H DO yo u  F E E L  NOW —  
STEO N SEP F  T H aT S  SOOD

THAT W AS A  NARROW  
S Q U E A K , SO N N Y -- AND, 
A F T t C  THIS, ALWAYS HANS 
P LEN TY OF S/6NTILATION  

W H EN  Y w  BUILD A  F IB 6  
IN SID E... ALW AYS HANE a  

W IN D O W  O B DOOR.
> ----— . O PEN J

W-WHATS GOINS 
ON HEBE ?  WMATS 
HAPPENED ?
I'M  ALL P IS H T- .
see... i  m usta  <
BEEN ASLEEP... I 
1-1 BETTER. y  
SO HOME /

N o ...I O N  SO 
MYSELF... SAY-' MY 
LESS FEEL SHAKY. 

LOOK HOW THEY 
SNOBBLE !J >

I'L L  HELP 
'*XJ SET 

HOME, 
FRECKLES

Cowan

Motors Overhauled
Include reboring, new pistons, 
pins,' rings, grind valves, 
tighten bearings, tune motor.

Dodge <6) .....................M M *
Dodge (4) .....................$55.04
Plymouth ..................... .MM*

duplex, newly 
rooms, private 

i 215 235-5c

FOR RENT -i- 3-room apartment 
nicely furnished, bills paid, $27.50 

month. #12 East Fisher Phone 
932J. 338-3c-AND DON'T PULL Y O U R  MAX \  

ToOUM IN r Q0NT - M R . TR U lBU iE  
ALNAYS LtAVES HlS TLjOWEO UP J 
AMD PCES HE KNOW WOUJ /  
To DPESS -  O O lE ! !  v '

Chevrolet
FOR RENT — 3-room apartment.

furnished. Bills paid. $30.00 per 
month. 418 North Hobart street.

235-Sc
BLAIR MOTOR CO.

1M Praat St. Photo I

FOR RENT—Oarage apartment;
kitchenette and bath; bills paid. 

602 East Klngsmlll. 237-3p

FOR RENT—One vacancy In Kelley 
Apartments. 237-6p

FOR RENT—2-room modem house, 
furnished. 1008 Bast Francis.

237-Sp

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 3-room 
dwelling. Block north of high  

school Ivy E. Duncan. 237-2r*

FOR RENT - -  Nice furnished 2- 
room apartment; bills paid. 801 

East Klngsmlll. 237-31

FOR RENT—Half duplex, fui 
ed. with bath and garage. 

Basel.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES"
B Y  CARRIER OR M AIL IN  PAM PA

One Year ...........   86.00
S t  Month .................................................................................................60
One Week .............     15

By Mail In Gray and Adjoining Counties
-W E T  Year ........................................................................................... *6 00
BIT Months ..........................................................................................  $2.75

By Mail Elsewhere
............•'.............................................. 1.............................  7.00

.......................................................................................... 3.75
.....................................................................................  2.25

intention of 'jus newspaper to cast reflection 
anyone knowingly and if through error It 

will appreciate having attention called to 
and fully correct any erroneous statement made

(Continued From Page l)

railroad Will extend north 
from PanTpa. Do not say 
that these cannot be secured 
— that is what pessimists 
said three years ago when 
the Fort Worth and Denver 
Northern project was sug
gested.

*  *  »

Oil Development
Discovery of oil on the 

Ledrick ranch nearly 30 miles 
north of Pampa may bring 
extensive development in 
that area in the next few 
years. If it does, it will 
cause an immediate demand 
for a good highway there. 
Such a highway would be the 
same as we have for so long 
suggested to shorten the 
route to Spearman and Per- 
ryton.

*  *  *

More Theory
Back to economics: Are 

the economic laws so flexible 
as many would believe them? 
Many experts who have stud
ied America’s economic his
tory for the last century say 
there are no such things as 
"normal conditions.” They 
declare that regular periods 
of inflation and deflation oc
cur, giving business a trend 
either toward or away from 
depressions. I f  this is true, 
then it is also true that there 
are ripples of depressions at 
shorter intervals. And it like
wise should be true that the 
world will gradually recov
er and approach something
approximating prosperity.

* ♦ *
Millions Idle

Were the millions of men 
the world producing 

wealth and consuming goods, 
prosperity would be a real 
thing. Nearly every country 
measures jobless men in

terms of millions. You can
not explain that in terms of 
the politics of any one coun
try.

; f  w i n k l e s ;
Huey Long’s b r o t h e r s  

charge that, when he looks 
in a mirror, he thinks he sees 
the ruler of the world. So 
it is fitting that a King 
should succeed him as gov
ernor of Louisiana.

*  *  *

Note to “Friday” Brandon 
— February 2 is groundhog 
day, so get ready to contra
dict his prognostication with
the real weather prospects.

*  * *

New Philadelphia, Ohio, 
married women have formed 
an “ Our Night Out” club. 
Just as we thought — this 
equality business is being 
carried altogether too far.

* * *
This is a skeptical world. 

Nearly everyone has an ex
planation for the depression, 
and the world won’t accept 
even one as the authentic ex
planation.

♦ * *
Great is aviation. Some of 

these fine years we’re going 
vacationing in distant parts, 
yet we will still be within a 
day’s journey back home — 
“just in case.”

WRIGLEY-
(Continued From Page 1)

in St. Christopher Episcopal church 
in Chicago. Burial will be at Cata
lina Island.

Loved Baseball
“ I bought the Cubs not only be

cause I  love baseball but because 
I once was Joshed about a large city 
like Chicago having such poor ball 
clubs,” he once said in telling of 
his interest in the game. “When 
I was on the road selling soap years 
ago. the other salesmen used to kid 
me about Chicago’s weak clubs and 
I resolved to buy the Cubs.

"Altogether I  think I have spent 
$6,000,000 or more in building up 
imy team but I never have taken a 
nickel of the profits. It is purely 
a hobby for me and as long as I 
can afford such an expensive hobby

U U G I *  I I K H 10 T O O  A V 
A N N ,  C K d l  l  aod  M A H * '  H I A N -  

C K S  P K N H I C K  live wtlli  i M l  
icrnndpnrentn. The  * l * l r r *  hnve  
been  tirphimrd e ln r r  chlldkuud.  
T h e  Krnnd|ttiren!N— k m m  n n* “ H O »  
N A I . i l : ” mid I IA  NO**—  hnve Ionic
s ince  Inal their *vei»llh nnd the  
househo ld  la »M|»|torled by A n a ’*  
mid Ceclly 'a  e i im l i i k a. F o r .  thin 
renann, Ann. 28, and  T U I  I . IP  
i:c I tO YD .  young  Inw yer ,  o re  atlll  
p os tpon ing  Ihe ir  m a r r i a g e  ihouKh  
they  hove  been e R i n g r d  8 yenro.

Cecily .  T2. la In love w i th  
It A It It V M c K E E L ,  nn eng inee r ,  
but tv hen he |>ropi»aea ahr r r fu aea  
to nnme the w e d d in g  dote  b e -  
rnuae  ahe ennnot le a ve  Ann  w i th  
the Hnaneinl r eapona ib l l l ly  o f  the  
home.

M nry -K rnncea .  IS. nnd at l ll  In 
aehool. a t r ikea  up nn nei|unfntnnee  
with EARL l ) E  A H  MU I NT .  atoeh  
com pany  acto r .  She o ierta  h im  
aerret ly  on  aevern l  oecnalona.  
IHnry-Frnneen hna led him to b e 
lieve ahe la 1M yenra  old. H e  tr lea  
to yeraunde her  to become hie  
partner  In n v audev i l le  net.

Ph i l  tnkea  Ann  to d inne r  and  n 
g ir l  ahe him n eve r  aeen b e fo re  
Kendn him n note which  he hurna.  
Ph l l 'a  e x p la n a t i o n *  a re  v a g u e  nnd  
Ann  d e r id e *  to g o  home, tin the  
w a y  t roub le  d eve lop s  w ith  the car  
nnd Ph i l  atopa *to inveat lgate .

NO W  GO ONI W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y
CHAPTER XXVII 

A NN did not need to listen; so 
”  she breathed a smallish, con 
(used prayer to the gods of garage 
men that this particular knock 
In Phil's automobile might emanate 
trom some source, any source, other 
than clogged piston rods. Phil’s 
responses to that special species ot 
knock were Invariable. He began 
by diagnosing the disease as fatal, 
since one Mechanic named Jake 
Lucca had left town, and went 
frantically on from there.

His procedure was to drive the 
car lor a few hundred yards and 
stop It, and leap out, and open the 
hood, and peer despairingly into the 
Insides o[ the thing, and with an a: 
of suppressing much prophecy that 
this was the end. Usually, since 
there was nothing else to be done, 
he would get Into the car again, 
and start it with difficulty, and go 
for a few hundred yards more be
fore he leaped out and lifted the 
hood, and peered, and so on.

Cars, Ann had learned, suffering 
from this malady are moody, hys
terical things; they will knock like 
a woodpecker nnd then, once In a 
while, they will stop and reruse to 
go another step until, after a short 
rest, they wilt pick up with a spurt 
and stop knocking and pretend that 
nothing has ever been the matter 
with them.

If a garage Is In sight they will
recover corrpleioly—cars with dis
eased piston rods dread garages— 
until the place has been left miles 
behind. Then, worn out with the 
extra exertion or s i m u l a t i n g  
strength where there were only 
weakness ar.d courage, they will 
break down for a time and refuse 
to budge Ann knew her piston 
lous Bui Phil was a proud man, 
and thrifty, and to drive a seem 
Ingly healthy r tnt- a garage, md 
to subject himself, or his patient, 
to a charge of neurotician and four

or Ore dollars, was a performance 
18 -hlch ha would taka no parL Bo 
they always abed by tbe garages 
and broke down In some lonely spot 
on the highway. And then Phil 
would leap out, talking about Jake 
Lucca, and open the hood and peer.
. . .  Stronger woven than Ann have 
gone to pieces with less provocation 
than that afforded by piston rode. 

• • •
/CONVERSATION during calamity 

Is heartless and footless, crip
pled and offensive, so Ann bad long 
since ceased attemptieg I t  They 
rode In silence, except for tbe 
knock. Pbil bad his bead cocked 
to one side so that never a vibra
tion ef sound should escape him. 
and Ann bad ever so much time to 
think about the girl who wrote 
notes that needed to be burnetf at 
cnee, and Phil’s night work of late, 
and the bard, bright antagonism 
In tbe girl's eyes.

They bad passed a garage In a 
small town, five miles back, so a 
relapse was due, and it came, sched
uled precisely, on a deserted stretch 
of road. Phil leaped out; this made 
the ninth or 10th time within the 
hour. Ann, too. got out of the car 
—she usually did so; it seemed 
more helpful.

Phil lifted the hood and looked 
at the engine. Ann stood and 
watched the lights of an oncoming 
automobile growing larger and 
larger. She found no encourage
ment in the tact ot Us approach 
Another of Phil's conventions con
cerning piston rods was a refusal 
to ask for aid trom other motorists. 
Jake Lucca alone. In a world full 
of men. could repair piston rods, 
and Jake was leagues upon leagues 
away.

The lights grew larger still, 
and dangerous seeming, and Ann 
stepped out of tbe glare just as tbe 
car—the sportiest sort of sports 
model—slowed and stopped, and a 
girl's voice called, "Hey. hey. Pbil! 
Some more trouble!"

Phil bad started the engine and 
had his ear to Its breast so that be 
could hear the knocks. Ann receded 
farther Into tbe shadows.

Letty stepped from the car, and 
crossed to Phil, and said, her child
ish voice raised high above the 
groans of tho supine, “ What Is It. 
old dear? Piston rods again?"

Phil lifted his bead, but be did 
not come back to a complete con
sciousness of the outside world—a 
heartless, knockless world where 
piston rods were of secondary Im
portance. A voice that be knew 
had greeted him. and he returned 
the greeting abstractedly.

"Hello. Letty." he said to Miss 
King, whose first name he was un 
sure of. could not really remember 

• • •
IP  one small eat slinks out ot a
* bag. wisdom may attempt to cap
ture. i f  dozens ot spry black cats, 
loosed possibly on purpose add all 
at once, plunge forth to trip and 
skip and caracole Into tbe night.

confounding wisdom, courting and 
frolicking with folly, nothing much 
can be dope about jt .

Letty's next remark, addressed to 
Ann in the shadows and made wltb 
one hand on Phll'a arm, was. 
"Doesn't tbe poor darling have tjio 
foulest times with his old piston 
rods?"

Ann came torth and was Intro
duced as Miss Fenwick to Miss 
King, and Miss King said politely, 
"Phil's told me a lot about you."

Miss King’s escort cpme along 
His name was Mr. Smith—a nice 
easy name to remember, and be was 
glad to know everyone, or eo be 
said. He disclaimed all knowledge 
of things mechanical, but offered to 
give Phil a tow. If Phil had a rope. 
Phil bad no rope.

Letty snld to Phil, "Say. listen, 
sweetheart-darling . . ." Ann nad 
retreated again to tbe shadows, so 
she might have.been out of earshot; 
but Kenneth Smith was rlgbt there 
until he walked back to the sporty 
sports model and climbed Into It

.Phil said, "Neve- mind that. now. 
Letty.”  and she said, "Yes, but 1 
want to tell you—”

Phil said, "Don’t go, Ann. Stay 
here." And Ann kept rlgbt on go 
Ing. and Letty kept hold of Phil's 
arm.

Kenneth said to Ann. "Some 
crush over thei i," as If be were In 
pain, and Ann said brightly, "Yes. 
It 'oes seem t- be."

Kenneth sighed; Ann d.d not 
Kenneth offered. “She makes m? 
sick, it 1 do say 1L She used to be 
a swell woman, but since she's gone 
pash on that sheik she's one wei 
smack right. Can't see a heavy 
date; can't see but a coupla dances 
after dinner; can't see a damn 
thing but 8beiky and trailing him 
around. I ’m fed. I ’m bloated. I ’m 
through. I'm not doing bloodhound- 
Ing for a living. Not yet."

App said sweetly and with sym 
pathy that she did not blame him 
in the least.

Kenneth opened the car door 
"Won't you get In and sit down and 
wait?"

“Thank you.” Ann accepted. "I'll 
get in aim su down.' she sank into 
the wide depth of the seat, “ but 
why wait?"

Kenneth said, after a moment. 
"1 get you. I’d go In a hurry It 
his damn car wasn't busted down.”

“It Isn't." said Ann. ".Vs his 
damn" (from Ann!> "stubbornness. 
The car would run well enough I < 
get home if he'd run It Instead ol 
listening to It aad looking at It 
He'll have to. sooner or later. He 
has a knock In his engine— that's 
all. They will get home In good 
order, m time."

“Sure of It?"
"Positive. Listen to bis engine

It will run.”
“ I ’m on!”  said Kenneth, and 

reached with a gesture of violence 
for the clutch, and he and Ann 
were off.

F }R  a abort time Ann gave ner- 
self over completely to the 

soothing. Leart-easleg luxury afford
ed by tbe absence of piston rods; 
bu‘ presently, when Kenneth hi d 
reiterated and told tbe world for 
the third time that he was through 
with, or ob of. Letty King for life, 
she felt sorry for him and said that 
she hoped she hadn’t made trouble 
tor him, and that he was not going 
to,be unhappy.

"Any tim e!" He said It twice, 
and added that Letty King gave 
him a pain In the neck, and Invited 
Ann to call him Ken. or Kenny, or 
anything she liked but Mr. Smith. 
He went on to say that he was un
accustomed to taking girlg out for 
an evening and having them go 
cow-eyed over other men. writing 
notes and sending them by waiters, 
and that he bad no intentions ot 
accustoming himself to such activi
ties from his girl friends. They 
could stand him up once, just once; 
after that he'd show them whether 
or not be was dizzy. „

Ann repeated that she did not 
blame him.

Unexpectedly Kenneth profered 
the suggestion that they park, in a 
road they would reach in a minute, 
and take a turn or two at necking.

Ann declined pleasantly, offering 
by way of apology eccentricity ot 
habit. She had never gone In for 
that sort of thing.

“One big evening!" Kenneth re
marked.

Ann rgaln was sorry.
No, I  didn’t mean that," said 

Kenneth. "I  don't go in much (or 
necking myself. Oh, well—of course. 
1 go Id tor it; but 1 don’t get any 
kick out of IL Never have. Most 
girls do. though. That’s all most 
girls care about. I just kind of 
thought it was a shame for you to 
have your evening wrecked. What 
a girl like you. so pretty and—and 
all, can see in a wet smack like that 
boy friend ol Letty's. i den" know, 
if I do say IL"

“ 1 don’t eltl -r." said Ann.
"He's a cold dish If ever there 

was one."
"1 rather think so. too." said Ann. 
"Letty gave me a bum steer then, 

as usual." be said. "She told me 
that you were engaged to him. and 
that be was trying to get out ol it 
and cauldn't, 1 thought she was 
lying all along, and after I saw you 
tonight 1 was certain she was. I'll 
tell the world you aren't hard to 
take, after Letty King. Yes. 1 was 
certain she was.”

Ann was not the one to dispute 
wltb a certainty. “What a grand 
car you have.” she said.

“ She goes," he said carelessly 
" I f  she won't. I have another ibat 
will. Same with my speed boats, 
llot a couple. One to run and one 
to keep In reserve in case of acci
dents or anything."

“ How wonderful." said Ann. "al
ways to have something In reserve 
In case of—accidents."

(T o  Be Continued)

and give the fans a thrill, why I'm 
happy. I  d rather watch a good ball 
game than to attend a stockhold
ers' meeting and listen to bumper 
reports and I  guess I  play hookey 
regularly to go out to Wrigley Held.”

Wrigley's death removed from 
baseball Chicago's second major 
league club owner in three months. 
On Oct. 26. 1931, Charles A. Co 
miskey, "baseball's Old Roman" and 
owner of the White Sox, died at his 
country home in Eagle River. Wis.

, Had New Plan
CHICAGO, Jan. 26. (ley-William 

Wrigley died just as he was consid
ering extending his offer to pur
chase cotton with the proceeds of

chewing gum sales in the south.
His company bought nearly 100,- 

000,000 pounds of the 1931 crop at 
prices up to 12 cents in an effort 
to “ leave its money In the south," 
in the south's own coin,” in pro
portion to purchases ol the com
pany’s gum there.

Officials said today the firm was 
considering similar Investment in 
the 1932 crop as the first offer ex
pired last Dec. 1. Similar opera
tions in Canadian wheat for the 
last two years have been “ very sat
isfactory” to the William Wrigley 
Jr., company, Limited, of Canada.

Chicago's unemployed, for whom

Wrigley opened a free shelter on 
the west side In 1930, will also miss 
his philanthropy. For a long time 
he gave 8500 a week for unemploy
ment relief.

Philip K. Wrigley, his only son, 
will continue as president of the 
company, a post he has held since 
February, 1925, officials said.

Miss Helen Biard and William 
Blard returned home from Perryton 
Saturday. — ---- ;

Weldon Stewart and Otis Kirby 
of Klngsmlll were visitors in Pampa 
Sunday.

Bob Mullen and John B. Ayers ac
companied Jim Ayers to Lawton 
Okla., where Jim expects to enroll 
In college. Bob and Mr. Ayers will 
return tomorrow.

L. A. Snodgrass of Skellytown 
transacted business here on Monday

O. J. Anderson bf Tulsa Is here 
on business this week.

L. B. Moranil loft ter East Texas 
this morning.

W. R. Combs of LeFors visited 
in Pampa yesterday.

Circles of First Baptist W. M. S.
Will Sew for Needy Children of 

Pampa; Plans Are Made Monday
Women of the First Baptist W. 

M. 8. will use their skill with the 
needle to aid Pampa s needy chil
dren. according to plans made at 
circle meetings yesterday after
noon. Most of the women will at
tend all-day gatherings for the 
purpose of making garments tor 
the little folks.

Devotional by Mrs. A. C. Shaw 
opened a meeting of Circle 1 In the 
home of Mrs. Frank McAfee, and 
Mrs. R. L. Edmondson led in the 
concluding study of "Prayer and 
Missions." •

One visitor, Mrs. R  . C. Webb, 
of Gage, Okla., and the following 
members attende-l: Mesdames R. 
L. Young. R. L. Edmondson, J. T. 
Morrow, C. L. Stephens, E. Mit
chell, L . H . Greene. A . C. Shaw, 
J. Powell Wehrung, and the hostess.

Majority Tune
At a meeting of Circle 2 In the 

home of Mlrs. Joe R. Foster. It was 
learned that seven out of nine who 
attended tithed. The circle plan
ned an all-day meeting, to be held 
in the home of Mbs. E. Ewing Leech 
Feb. 8 for the purpose of sewing 
for some of the needy children in 
Baker- school Material for this 
purpose was donated by Mrs. John 
Henry. A  covered dish luncheon 
will be served.

Mrs. E. F. Brake led in a review, 
of the book "Spiritual Conquest of j 
the Southwest," and Mrs. Mary Bln-

the circle met y ester- 
In the home of Mrs. 
Mrs. E L  Anderson 
of the meeting, 

of the book. “How to Pray” 
ted and plans were made 

“Our Lord In Ours,” Mrs. 
led the devotional, 
played and cake and 

hot chocolate were served to Mes- 
L. Anderson, Frank Eastup 

Banks, Henry Cox, V. L. 
in', R. W. Tucker, O. J. Epps, 

Wilson Hatcher, .Ernest Fletcher, C. 
C. Mutheney, R. 8. Gribbins, C. C. 
Hart, Tir O  P#st. W. A. Keeney, 
and the lx*tee*

J U s  Briggs Teaches 
In th«f absence from the city of 

Mrs. t fjE  Lancaster, Mrs. Preston 
P. Briggs taught a lesson from “Su
preme Challenge to America” at 
a meeting of Circle 4 in tbe home 
of Mbit. T. B. Solomon. Mrs. J. E. 
Hamilton Was In charge of the busi
ness session and Mrs. Solomon led 
the devotional.

Mrs. F  ’ E. Hoffman, president of 
the W . M. 8., was a special guest,
while numbers attending were Mes
dames S. O Gamer. Emma Warner, 
LewjS Davis, W. B. Henry. J. e . 
Hamilton. Preston P. Briggs, and 
T. B. Solomon.

CHEMICAL IS VERIFIED
ATLANTA, Jan. 26. UPy-Discovery 

ford ond Mrs. 'clyde H. Garner" made of «luslve chemical element 87, 
n»ik. on stewardship reported in 1930 for the first time

— . .  ._____by Dr.. Fred Allison of Auburn, La.,Those attending were Mesdames • _ . j j„  _ tv*, y
Mary Binford TS. F  Brake F  Is «£La repoft °^. Df- J-__L. MCGhre of Emory university, Oa„
Ewing Leech, Roy Conner, R. E. journal of the American
Gatlin, J. M. Cash, Clyde H . Gar
ner, R . L. Champion, and the hos
tess.

Sewing Flans Made
Circle 3 will hold an all-day 

meeting at the church Feb. I  to sew 
for local charity. A  Covered dish 
luncheon will be served at noon 

Plans for the gathering were

Chemical society. Element 87 la 
the lost ...»f the 92 elements to be
founded ___________

Z. R. Small of LeFors transact
ed hnsk|*iv here yesterday.

of Skellytown made 
ng trip to the city Monday.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
the*, the account is to be paid 
wneu our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed," “Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, wmi 
with order. ■/

th e  News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub- 
Uc. ton any copy deemed ob- 
Jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time lor correction be
fore second insertion.

In  case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur-

n e w s -p o s t
LOCAL BATE CARD EFTEC-
1 T, 'VE NOV *«.1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
, 46 minimum 00c.

, AC word for 6&ch succeed- 
ing issue after the first 2 ^

For Rent

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS HOORAY! By Blosser

j  lT 'S DOIM6 TVIE UZORIC..
Mis bbeatw  is r &Turmikis 

^ SU*JA.y am p  TUE UEAOT 
"'Sa t  is  s t b d m g e o ... u e s

O M  . SMUT OPF TME

FRONT bedroom and garage Rea 
enable. 1008 Twlford a ^ T o r ^ l l  
1‘W1J 237-4p

P? ^ 1 rooms, close In,
board If desired. Phone 1217. 36-3c

For Sale
FOR SALE— Pigs tor sale. Want to 

buy milk cow. ,C. W. Cash. Rider
street. Talley addition. 237-3p

FOR .SALE—Good alfalfa hay, 
country; eggs, poultry all kinds, 

domestic rabbits dressed and de
livered. McTuerry, 218 West Crav
en. . ‘ 234-6p

6-ROOM modern tourist camp for 
sale, priced reasonable. Might 

take truck or car and balance like 
rent Must trade at once as am 
leaving. Mrs. Maude M. Jones, 306 
East Malone street, Pampa. 235-3tdh

If  Mips Ethel Arthur will call at 
the Ftlhipa Dally NEW S office she 
will be presented with a free ticket 
to she Eddie Dowling in "Honey
moon Lane” at the Rex theater to
morrow.

M ILK  GOATS and kiddles for sale
or trade. One fourth mile west, 

one fojffth mile south from end of 
pavement. LeFors road. 237-3p

Wanted

W ANTED—By a refined Christian 
lady, a position as companion to 

an aged lady or couple. Address 
Mrs. J JR. Wages, 408 West Fifth 
street. Bonham, Texas. 215-tfdk

W ANTED—Pay cash for old gold.
scraps and dental. Quality Jew

elry. La Nora Oonfectlonette.
-arey-r - 232-12c

WAITRESS wants work, ca ll 
1267W. 235-Ip

286-Sc

• * Lost and Found
PAR TY T A K IN G  case from Dr 

Webb’s car In Priest addition 
please return Reward. 37-3c

FOR RENT—2-roam house to re
sponsible people. no . Phone 

217-tfc492.

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)

FOR RENT—3 - room duplex, fur
nished. 434 Carr. Phone 1275R. 
_______ ' SNHSc

FOR RENT — 4-room apartment, 
nicely furnished, private bath, 2 

Socages. $25 month. 125 Sunset 
Drive. 2232-6c

BOARD AND ROOM In exclusive 
home. Suitable for couple or two 

men. Best home cooked meals. 505 
North Frost 232-7p

If Mrs. Leon J. Williams will call 
at the Pampa Dally NEW S office 
she will be presented with a free 
ticket to see Ann Harding in “De
votion” at the La Nora theater to
morrow.

(Tiw s p e c ia l

We have an sixes and kinds 
ready for Free Delivery. We 
have She white ootton mat
tresses.

Comeme and see them, or eall 
AYERS MATTRESS FACTORY 

Aiir Phone 883

Used C ats Wanted
Will pay cash for several good, 
late model cars. Call A. L. 
DODD, 141 or 319W. Rose Mo
tor Company. Used Oar Dept.

Automobile Le
-  REFINANCE

M. P. DOWNS
4U .M  C snbs-W w la i Bite.
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SUPT, FISHER TO SPEAK BEFORE PARENTS OF GRAY COUNTY

BE PRESENTED 
DETER EUNCR

V. G. SANDERS, LEFORS, 
W ILL PRESIDE AT  

MEAL
LEFOR8, Jan. 25. (Special.) —  

tMng as his subject “Atypical 
Children," City Snpt. R. B. Fisher 
ft  Pam pa will be principal speak
er at a meeting of the Gray 
•aanty council of Parent-Teacher 
pawinlaIlona Saturday in LeFora.
Supt. E. O. Sanders of LeFors 

will preside at the luncheon, which 
iS to be served at 12 o'clock for ail 
4 **a te s . The serving will be done 
by members of the LeFors Parent- 
Tsacher association under the di
rection of Mrs. G. O. Carruth, presl-

addition to Mr. Fisher's talk 
tfta program, which Is scheduled 
to begin at 1 o'clock, will Include the 
following features: Opening song, 
l«d by Principal F. L. Mize of Le
m s ;  invocation, led by Rev. Yeak- 

t: entertaining number. Bliss Rosa 
1*8 school room, LeFors; 

of “Parent-Teacher 
Mrs. Appling of McLean, 

Emanuel James of Alanreed, 
Ima Little of Laketon, and 
J. M. Daugherty of Hoover; 
solo, Miss Vera Carpenter of 
s; piano selection, Mrs. W. W  
of McLean. Mrs. Ralph Ogden 

i la president of the council.

Better English
Club Organized

Boys and girls of the sixth grade 
at Sam Houston school have organ
ized a Better English club. The 
aim of the group Is to Improve the 
English of Its members at home, 
at school, on the playground, and 
elsewhere.

Officers are: President, Kather
ine Barrett; vice president, Nell 
Freeman; secretary, Lena Hurst; as
sistant secretary, George Brewer; 
policeman, John Archer; counselor. 
Miss Sarah Moyer.

The club will meet every Friday.

COM ING  EVENTS

l * » .

WEDNESDAY
Local members of the Ep6icopal 

auxiliary will be guests at a tea to 
be given at 2:30 o’clock at the parish 
house in Amarillo.
________  ____:___ .a » ----- -— —— —

Board of managers of the city 
council of Parent-Teacher associa
tions will meet at 2 o’clock at the 
high school. Each local president 
and members of the council’s execu
tive board are to attend.

• • •
Altar society, Holy Souls church, 

will meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. 
William Dee, 601 North West street, 
with Mrs. Ed Carrigan as co-host-

Chatter Box Bridge club will meet 
at 2 o’clock with Mrs. L. L. McOhee. 

* * *
“Royal Service" program will be 

given at a meeting of the Central 
Baptist W. M. S. at 2 o'clock.

E. A. Davis of Skellytown made 
a shopping trip to Pampa Monday.

G . W . Rice of Borger made a 
business trip to the city Monday.

SPRING HATS ARE ‘D O W N  ON SIDE A N D  U P  IN  BACK’

C P R IN G  is just around the corner—at least mil- U E R E  are two models shown in the ealy spring
linery styles say so. And here is what the smart 1 1 displays. The one at left Is a street chapeau of

spring hat will be like, according to Paris; first, it 
will be flowery— that Is decked out in flowers, 
streamers and other novelties; next it will be light
and small, and last it will be worn “down on the 
side, and up in the back.”

coarse black straw. It is tipped with black and 
chartreuse green quills. And It follows the down- 
on-the side spring trend. At right is Helene Cor. 
bette’s version of the spring cloche. It is made of 
pale grey milan straw banded with black.

0. F. Johnson off White Deer 
VM1M  in Pampa yesterday after
noon
‘ 3. p . White of LeFors transacted 

here on Monday.

B. Farley of Groom made a 
trip to Pampa yesterday.

Farley lives in the southwest 
of the oounty. He formerly was 

__ Tlot deputy master of the M a
sonic lodge.

Veuter Dowell of LeFore was a 
business visitor here on Monday.

J. Y. McAdams of Gipoin drove 
to Pampa yesterday morning.

■J. H. Small of LeFors was a Pam- 
pt shopping visitor Monday.

O. P. Blackwell, well-known farm- 
in the southwest part of the 

transacted business here yes 
Mr. Blackwell Is a breeder

fine Guernsey cattle
!  f . . r

its
J. W ard of LeFors was look- 

after personal affairs here on

. [I. F. Morris of Noelette was look- 
in after interests here yesterday.

IP. L. Simmons of Klngsmlll was 
dng after business interests in 
city this morning.

. B. Means of LeFors was a vis- 
here yesterday. nr

W . L. Haynes of McLean was vis 
iting friends and relatives here 
Monday.

C. E. McGrew of Kingsmill made 
a business trip to Pampa yesterday

George H. Stevens of LeFors 
drove to Pampa yesterday after
noon.

J. J. Blackwell of Groom was at
tending to business interest here 
on Monday.

Gordon Reynolds of LeFors was 
visiting in the city yesterday.

John F. Peacock of Kingsmill 
drove to Pampa this morning on 
business.

J. H. Clark of Groom, was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday afternoon 

F. M. Ballard of McLean made a 
trip to the city on Monday.

Clyde Willis of McLean visited 
in Pampa Monday.

Bert Walsh of LeFors was shop
ping In the city yesterday.

J. P. Elms of Alanreed was visit
ing and transacting business here 
yesterday.

'ju ry  M . Spicer of Kingsmill was 
▼i iting friends and acquaintances in 
P  mpa Monday.

'W .  Brophy of Wichita, Kan., is 
U  Pampa today looking after busi- 
a  as Interests. Mr. Brophy owns a 
tl let of land on the south side of 
life county.

P. G. Kratzer of McLean was a 
tBUor In the city yesterday.

J. W. O’Day of Kingsmill made 
shopping trip to Pampa Monday

V. T. Griffin of McLean trans
it ted business here yesterday. .

E. F. Boyle of Kingsmill made a 
tljp to Pampa yesterday,

Fitzgerald of LeFors was 
here on Monday.

E. Bacchus of LeFors was visiting 
Wld attending to business matters 
ih Pampa yesterday.

. a ♦

J .  G. Williams of LeFors made a 
trjp to the city on Monday

J. Lomax of Groom transacted 
In Pampa yesterday.

ttjWrthouae
V. Huffman of LeFors was a 

visitor on Monday.

Gray of Miami drove to 
yesterday on business.

(Fldyd P. Boyd of LeFors was 
t after interests here Monday

llte C. Haynes of McLean made 
trip to Pampa yesterday

~  HOJ. Fay o t  LeFors was shopping 
ini the city Monday. J

W. Form wait of LeFors 
rial ting friends and acqualnt- 

here yesterday. —

John A. Collins of Jericho trans
acted business in Pampa Monday.

Schaffer of Jericho was a 
courthouse visitor here yesterday.

I . - — ■ u
B E. Cole of Hoover attended to 

business interests In Paltipa Mon 
4ay. . . . .  _

...... v** v

B. P. Browder of Kingsmill made 
a business trip to Pampa on Mon
day.

A. G. Norton of McLean was a 
Pampa visitor jtieierday.

E. B. Fee of Groom made a busi
ness trip to the city yesterday.

S. E. Thygerson of Whittenburg 
was a courthouse visitor on Mon
day,

J. C. Skerl of Skellytown made a 
shopping trip to Pampa yesterday.

F. D. Breedlove of Kingsmill was 
in the city on Monday.

R. C. Murray of Skellytown mot
ored to Pampa yesterday.

W. E. Blackman of LeFors trans
acted business here yesterday.

J. J. S. Smith at Kingsmill visit
ed in Pampa on Monday.

Miss Ruby Cook of McLean was 
a Pampa business visitor yesterday.

Mlrs. M. L. White of Kingsmill 
mode a shopping and business trip 
to Pampa Monday.

BRIDGE EVENT
B. AN D  P. W . GROUP 

W ILL ASSIST IN 
ENTERTAINING

. The local Kiwanis club, with the 
assltance of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's club, is making 
plans for a large bridge tournament 
to be held the evening of Feb. 2 
at 8 o’clock In the Clauson Motor 
company building.

The public Is invited to attend 
the tournament, and proceeds will 
go to aid undernourished children. 
The admission is 50 cents.

Mrs. Frank C. Allison is in charge 
of arrangements.

T By ADELAIDE KERR ®
PARI8, Jan. 26. (/P>— Flowers, fea-1  

there and streamers deck the new 
spring hats already shown.

Posies perched on the back, front 
and sides of the chapeaux promise 
one of the most flowery springtime ■ 
modes the style world has seen in 
years. Quills, made of both paper 
and feathers, and streamers of vel
vet and silk add novelty to the va
ried style parade.

“Down on the side, and up In the 
back,” Is the slogan which governs 
the wearing of the new spring cha
peaux.

The tilt over one eye has given 
way to the tilt to the right, while 
the line at the back is almost Inva
riably turned up or given an up
ward effect by means of a feather 
or flower trim,

T. B. Parker of Skellytown was 
shopping In the city yesterday.

J. • E. Anderson at LeFors was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday.

Our Night Out” 
Club May Cause 

Divorce Granting
NEW  PHILADELPHIA, O., Jan. 

26. (/Pi— A young wire’s refusal to 
tell where she went after attend
ing pajama parties of a married 
women’s “Our Night Out" club, was 
the grounds today for the expected 
granting of a divorce to her hus
band.

Mrs. Treva Hostetler. 21, a viva
cious brunette, denied , however, Die 
accusation of her husband, Willard, 
23, that she had slipped away from 
three club meetings to go auto
mobile riding with the Rev. W. H. 
Sanders, 35.

The club was (formed of nine 
young married women in the little 
village of Midvale, O., on the theory 
that wives sometimes are entitled 
to a little fun all by themselves with 
no husbands to bother. They played 
bridge, some of them smoked cigar
ettes and sometimes they assembled 
In pajamas.

AGENT KEEPS BUSY
What with meat, cutting and ter

racing, County Agent Ralph Thom
as Is a busy man these days. Al
ready, he has made promises which 
will keep him busy terracing 
throughout February.

Every day or two, he Is asked to 
supervise a meat cutting demon
stration. Yesterday, Mr. ThorAas 
held meat cutting demonstrations 
at the farms of Charles Talley and 
Bnnis Jones. More than 35 farm
ers attended.

The Rev. L. A. Rolls of LeFors 
transacted business here yesterday.

E. H. Scrimshlre of Miami made 
a business trip to the city Monday.

M. W. Groves of LeFors trans
acted business here yesterday.

O. E. Canady at Skellytown vis
ited in the city on Monday.

John Clark of Groom was a Pam
pa shopping visitor yesterday.

J. A. Rush of Skellytown drove 
to Pampa yesterday on business.

Harry A. Wilson of Miami made 
a  shopping trip to Pampa this 
morning.

V. O. Worth of Mobeetie was 
transacting business in the city this 
morning.

Dan Thompson of Dallas visited 
Auditor R. C. Wilson and other 
oounty officials this morning.

Oeorge F. Moore of LeFors was 
a Pampa business visitor yesterday

Miss Margie Thompson spent 
Sunday in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. R. C. King.

Miss Opal Mackey was a Pampa 
visitor during the week-end.

were visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brown Sunday evening.

VALENTINE IS 
CROSENTHEME

MRS. VIRGINIA DUERR 
HOSTESS TO CLUB 

MAYFAIR

A large Valentine centered each 
table at the party given by Mrs. 
Virginia Duerr Saturday for mem
bers of Club Mayfair. Extending 
from the Valentine to each place

The new straws for dressy wear V at “ *  end' 
are as light as paper. Mother-of
pearl straws and the models made 
of the new fashionable transparent 
material are designed with flat 
crowns and narrow brims turned 
down on the front side and up in 
the back. They are trimmed with 
narrow velvet crown bands strung 
with mother-of-pearl buttons —or 
with one tinted carnation perched 
on the brim.

The crocheted hat is another col
orful part of the dressy hat picture. 
It  is woven to pull down on the 
right-front side and turn up In the 
back, where It is trimmed with a 
mass of blooms of catching or con
trasting color.

A  red silk lcSit jersey trimmed 
with Ted hyacinths, dark blue 
trimmed with pale blue, and black 
trimmed with crimson are among 
the outstanding models.

held a red sweet pea.
Awards went to Mre. Elbert Hub
bard for high score, Miss Dorothy 
Pollard for second high, and Mrs 
Ed Damon for consolation.

Red was featured in the refresh
ments served at the close of the 
games to Mesdames Arthur Swan
son, Clyde Filtheree. Ed Damon, 
W. J. Smith, T. R. Martin, Lynn 
Boyd, John Sturgeon. Elbert Hub
bard. and Julian Barrett; Misses 
Dorothy Pollard, Virginia Faulkner 
and Mae McPherson.

Santone Man Is
Tired Of Freezes

Louis B. Morend of San Antonio 
doesn't like Panhandle weather and 
as a result Pampa Is going to lose 

_  .. . _ . , a good citizen. Mr. Morend decided
The flower decked dressy h a t s l  to go to East Texas where he will

may be worn with a single strand 
necklace or a tiny muff made of the 
name posies aa the hat trim.

For street wear the “down on the 
side, up In the back" design is al
most universal. Mllans, plcots and 
coarsely woven lacquered straws 
are often trimmed with quills 
perched at unexpected rakish an
gles.

Black with Jade green trims, dark 
blue with navy or light blue, and 
green with white or tangerine are 
among the outstanding combina
tions.

Kingsmill Pupils 
Have Good Record

The following Kingsmill pupils 
have a perfect attendance record 
for the year ending Jan. 15: Au
brey Pollux and Muriel Kendricks 
of the first grade; Delbert Meek of 
the second grade; Virginia Lee W al- 
berg. Lester Kendricks, and Junior 
Frashler of the third grade; Dave 
Thomas Hendrix of the fourth 
grade.__________  _ ________

Richard Wilkes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Wilkes, Is able to be In 
school again after an illness of In
fluenza.

get away from cold wind, snow, fog 
ahd mist that have visited Pampa 

- 4 during the last two weeks. He will 
not listen to the old story that this 
weather is unusual.

The San Antonio citizen also turns 
a deaf ear to friends who tell him 
how muddy It gets in the East 
Texas field. Mr. Morend Is con
nected with the oil and gas division 
of the railway commission. The 
kind friends have also been telling 
Mr. Morend about the gummy wea
ther East Texas has in the summer, 
but even that will not change him.

Hie even shivered yesterday with 
he sun shining and a nice breeze 
blowing. The snow fluries of today 
settled the question for Mr. Morend, 
and as a result Mr. Morend Is going 
to leave Pampa.

J. M. McDonald left for Dallas 
this morning.

H. H. Reardon of Monroe La 
arrived here yesterday. He is con
nected with the Coltexo corpora
tion.

SPOOK SHOW! 
Sst. Nite. 11.30 
LA NORA

For ACHES .md PAINS
P * .  BALL7VR.DS ,<•

Sndw lin im eNT
Penetrates/ Soothes/

FATHEREE DRUG STORES

The Man Who Made a Monster

ANNOUNCEMENT—
Viola Huddleston,'formerly with 
LaMar Beauty Shop is now with

EVA MAE ENBODY  
Phone 762-J, <12 W. Francis

Special for this week only FREE 
4HAMPOO with each Finger 
Wave or Marcel.

FREE
Men’s Rubber Heels with each
half sole ..............................91.26
Ladies' Half Soles cemented on 
fl.99 Heels FREE.
10 Free Shines with each Jab. 

CITY  SHOE SHOP 
104 H West Foster

DANCE!
at the New Ritz 

Formerly Old Elk's Hall 
BALLROOM DANCING

Tues. 50c— Sat. $1.00 
R. M. (Bod) Marshall, Mrr.

IRE TO HELP 
FEEDJUPIL5

SIXTY-FIVE P R E S E N T  
FOR METHODIST 

GATHERING
Many needy children will be fed 

as the result of donations made by 
the Woman's Missionary society, of 
First Methodist church. At a  meet
ing yesterday afternoon the women 
voted to give *10 to the Baker 
school cafeteria, *10 to the Horace 
Mann cafeteria, and *6 to the Junior 
high school cafeteria.

The meeting was opened with a 
song. “Help Somebody Today." and 
Mrs. Joe Shelton led a devotional 
based on the Importance of helping 
others. Mrs. W. Purvlance led In 
prayer, and then Mre. R. W. Lane, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Thurman Harris, sang a solo, “Liv
ing for Jesus.”

Mirs. Horace Me Bee outlined a 
study of Korea which is to be begun 
Feb. 8. Reports on recent circle 
meetings then were given by circle 
representatives.

Mrs. Frank Fore resigned as sec
retary and Mrs. H. R. Thompson 
was elected as her successor. Mrs. 
J. E. Corson led 'the closing prayer. 

Sixty-five persons attended.

Phillips Class
Has Bible Study

The Phillips ladies' Bible class 
met in the home of Mre. W  E. Reno 
Thursday afternoon for Bible study 
and delightful refreshments.

Those attending were Mesdames 
B. M. Gotten. W. M. Delong, Will 
Abernathy, Ora Cooke, Elmer Sloan, 
Wright, Bell, Reed. Andrews, 
Charles O. Connor, and Miss Wilma 
Bell.

The class will meet Thursday aft
ernoon of this week at 2; 30 o'clock 
in the home of Mre. Cooke.

Cafeteria Gets
More Donations

The most recent donations to the 
Horace Mann school cafeteria were 
announced today by Principal Jose
phine Thomas as follows; L. H. Sul- 
lins *5, Ivy E. Duncan *5. friends *1, 
*1. and *2, Rotary club *30. Mrs. T. 
A. Cox (5.50, Miss Prances McCue 
*15. Miss Wilma Chapman *2, Lions 
club *15 a month. Mrs. Paul Poteet 
$2. Miss Thomas *15.
*2, Miss Thomas *15, Mrs. J. P  
Lawson, luncheons for one child 
regularly.

Mrs. Kiser Is At 
Episcopal Meeting

Mrs. W. S. Kiser is representing 
the woman's auxiliary, Episcopal 
church at the convocation of the 
diocese of Northwest Texas. The 
meeting, which is In progress at 
Big Spring, also Is attended by the 
Rev. and Mrs. Newton C. Smith.

------ CHOOSING JURY
A jury to hear evidence In the 

suit of Mrs. M. A. Ratcliff against 
Traders &  General Insurance com
pany Is due to be chosen this after
noon In 114th district court. Mrs. 
Ratcliff's husband was fatally bum- 
ed  ̂ when the automobile he was 
'driving crashed into a truck on the 
road between Pampa and Kings
mill. The coupe In which Mr. Rat
cliff was driving was destroyed by 
flames caused from an explosion of 
the gasoline tank.

Miss Myrtle Faye Gilbert. Miss 
Myrtle Brown. Redglel Brown, Hill- 
ery Heklnson, and W. J. Brown Jr,

Miss Jo Ann Brown Is 111 at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Brown.

Episcopalians To 
Be Guests At Tea

About 15 members of the woman's 
auxiliary. Episcopal church, will at
tend a Chinese program tea Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at 
the pariah house. Ninth and Fil- 
more, Amarillo. The event is given 
by the Episcopal women of Ama
rillo.

NOELETTE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carlson and 

son, Milo, were shopping In Ama
rillo 8unday.

E. B. Jones of Roxana was a vis
itor here Tuesday.

Mre. T. B. Parker and little son 
who have been In a Pampa hospital 
were moved home Thursday.

Mrs. Dollie Cornwell is visiting 
friends in Pampa this week.

Arthur Batchlear of Sun ray was 
a visitor here Wednesday. He was 
accompanied home by his wife and 
son, Gene. They will make their 
home in Sunray.

Mrs. J. couch and daughter of 
White Deer visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks Thursday.

Miss Katherine Harvey has re
turned to her home in Coody Bluff, 
Okla., after an extended visit in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. R. E. Show-

Mrs. J. R. stansell and children, 
Marie and Barara, visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ellis 
in Roxana Thursday.

Leon Sharp visited In Amarillo 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs-. T. J. Johnson have 
returned after a weeks' visit' In 
Stephenville.

Mrs. Leonard Cannon and daugh
ter, Lenora visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Love in Borger 
this week.

Frances Lamb, the small daughter 
of Mr. and Mre. Henry Lamb, has 
been ill with Influenza, but Is Im
proving.

W. A. Hall was a business visitor 
In Panhandle Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dewey and 
daughter, Norma, attended church 
In Borger Thursday night.

Mr. and Mre. George Hooker and 
daughter. Doris Louise, were busi
ness visitors to Panhandle Wednes
day.

Miss Dubb Harvey spent Tuesday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Humphries. ____

Play-a-While Bridge club will 
meet in  the .home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Fischer Thursday evening at 
7:30 o’clock.

The Merry Mixers club will meet 
Thursday to the home of Mre. M. 
S. Fager.

FAINTING SPELLS
EVERY MONTH

San Antonio,
Texas— “For the 
last three years I 
was not well at 
all,”  said Miss 
Beatrice Longoria 
o f 2924 W . Com
merce^ St. “ I  had 
fainting x p e  11 s 
every month and 
would often have 
to call the doctor. I  would be very, 
very nervous so that I  hardly knew 
what to do. M y mother had me take 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and 
I am so glad I did because it is the 
best medicine I  ever took. I have no 
fainting spells now. I am glad to tell 
this because I  know it will help other 
sick women.”  Ask your druggist for

D r. Pierce’s Prescription

PUTLET GIVEN 
AT MEETING OF

B. Y. P. U. VOTES TO  
SPONSOR TRAINING  

SCHOOL SOON

The B. Y. P. ITz. of the First
Baptist church met to the basement 
of the church Monday evening for 
a lunchton and general conference 
inder the direction of R. E. GatUn, 
training service director of the 
church.

Miss Geneva Orootn’s union gave 
a playlet entitled, “A Ndw Leaf." 
after which the group voted (to 
adopt an enrolment goal of 250 to 
the training service this year. Mem
bers also voted to sponsor a train
ing achool to be held to the church 
March 14 to 18. Mrs R. E. GatUn 
made an Inspiring talk on the sub
ject, "The Dally Talk with Jesus, 
after which Ernest Fletcher sang 
“rye Had a Talk with Jesus.

A model Bible quiz was conducted 
by Clifford Soloman.

After a  closing talk by the pastor, 
Rev. C. E. Lancaster, each of the 
nine unions held Its bustoem mee- 
ing plan planned weekly programs 
for the month of February. It was 
voted to hold a similar meeting each 
month.

Church Group Is 
To Have Luncheon

Mrs. T. F. Morton's Sunday school 
class. First Baptist church wlU meet 
Wednesday at 1 o'clock at the
church for a  covered dish luncheon.

F o r  iewar and 
I*** MYtre colds this 
w in ter me the aew  
Vick Plan far better 
**Cantrol-of •Colds”

.Use Together

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
PERMANENT W AVES

$1.50

Waves ap to 
*10 on the new 
Wonder Wave 
Machine.

GEORGETTE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

PHONE 251

Ton’ll Enjoy Our 
Plate Lunches 
Short Orders 

and
GOOD COFFEE

P A M P A  G RILL

AUTOM OBILE  LOANS
Refinancing— Prompt Service

L -T  Brokerage & 
Insurance Co.

Rooms 11 A I t  Malone Office 
Building 

PHONE 718

GUARANTEED PERMANENTS  
Special for Two Weeks

One wave for  ...... ............... *3
Two waves for .........*5

EVA MAE ENBODY  
812 W. Francis Phone 762J

LOOK YO UR  BEST  

Beauty work of all kinds . . 
Becrhxi supreme . . . 1M per 
cent Soft Water.

ALAD DIN  BEAUTY SHOP 
Rear of Violet Shoppe. Ph. 215

a  C. WILSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose. 1 
Fttti

D.

301 Cqtnbs-Worley Bldg, 
i. Office, 918; Res. 685Phones

MRS. AGGERS SEW  SHOP 
DRESSMAKING

Moved back to 
Booms 28, ZS, Smith RMg.

W H O LESALE  T O  TH E PUBLIC

Consumers Produce e Market
First Door North of Empire Cafe

SPECIALS FOR W E D N E SD A Y  A N D  TH U R SD A Y

Milk Fed Heavy

LB. I6V2C

Fresh Country

EGGS
DOZ 13c

Milk Fed

FRYERS 
LB. 23Vzc

ALL
POULTRY
DRESSED

WHILE
YOU

W A IT

While They Last
FISH

LB. . . . . . 12Vzc

ALL
FISH
KEPT

IN
SANITARY  
ICE BOXES

Fresh Country

BUTTER 
LB. - 24c

Fancy Cured

Y A M S  
LB. . . . . . 4c

Sugar Sweat

ORANGES 
DOZ.
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FARMERS- ^  —
Each Saturday we will do custom feed 
grinding with Case hammer mill on our 
machinery lot at 800 West Kingsmill 
St. W e are equipped to grind bundles, 
heads and threshed grain.

PH O NE 843

STARK AND McMILLEN
201 W e»t Atchison Phone 205

At Crossman’s 
One-Stop Service Station
you will find TIRES, TUBES, GAS, OIL; in fact, 
anything for the car. Drive in today and let ui 

•ervio the car.

CROSSMAN ONE STOP SERVICE
201 E. Kingsmill Phone 818

Walter Sill Tire Company .
DISTRIBUTOR

THE GENERAL TIRE
GAS, OIL, Vulcanizing, Washing and Specializing 

Lubrication Service

403 West Foster Phone S53

W e support 12 people who buy everything in 

Pampa.

FREE!
Get your lights tested now. We will give away 
FREE a 1932 “Pampa” name plate with each 
light test.

Miller-Lybrand Company, Inc.
Authorized

U (  W. Footer Phone MS

Winter is Coming!
How is your Battery?
We will give you a liberal allowance for your old 
battery on a new U. S. L.

TEXAS GARAGE
Phone 51 Cuyler at Francis

W e support 28 people who buy everything in 
Pampa.

W e have just received new shipment of Furniture. 
Bought to be sold at depression prices in all lines 
of furniture. Come see for yourself!

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
Phona 105 4 Door East Rex Theater

We support 10 people who buy everything in 
Pampa.

Let Us Inspect Your Brakes FREE!
Have your brakes inspected every 2000 miles and 
then you know you will be safe because if you 
take care of your brakes they will take care of you.

Ford Brakes Re-lined--------------- -----$6.00
Brakes A d ju sted_________ _________$1.00

Pampa Armature & Brake Service
113Vi North Frost Phnoe 348

We support IS people who buy everything In Psmpa

It’s always summertime in the kitchen. Protect the 
food you eat from winter fluctuating temperatures 
with—r

FRIGIDAIRE

Every model is LIFETIME PORCELAINED inside 
and out.

Bert Curry Refrigeration Co.
209 North Cuyler Pampa
W e support 14 people who buy everything in 
Pampa.

Southwestern 
Publle Service CO.

Pampa —  —  —  —  —  Texas

W e support 32 people who buy everything in 
Pampa.

Cut Your Heating Cost With 

BARLAND WEATHERSTRIPS

Enjoy the comfort of an evenly heated and dust
less house. At most, the cost is small; at best, you 
will have lasting satisfaction and service.

E. L. KING
Box 1831 Phone 548-W

Specials for Wed. & Thur.
A |||| I  Home-made 
U n l L I  Per Pound

PORK SHOULDER 
H U  B COFFEE
flo ur  “T s i i  S

GRAY COUNTY GROCERY
Next to the Old Pampa National Bank

STEAK  
Pound

?. Per
Pound

PRICE SMASHING SPECIALS
Men's Khaki

PANTS
70 x 80 Cotton

BLANKETS
45c39c

Men’s All Wool Pants -
Formerly Sold Up to $5.95, for

SI.98 _
Gordon Store

"P im ps’,  Largest Independent Popalar Price store”
106 South Cuyler St. Pampa, Texas

HELP Y-SELF Y
Leading in Quality and Prices

Specials for Wed. & Thur.
LARD 8 Pounds Pure Pork 

Bring Your Pail-^.

VAMIC Kiln Dried Cl OC
I  H l v l d  (East Texas) 50 Lb. C ra te d  L f e V

' , ... . M s

Who Is Your Job Printer?
The PAM PA DAILY NEWS will give you a first 

class job at the lowest price. See or call 
us for job printing

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
“First in Pampa” *

Phone 666

BUILDERS of PAM PA
The progress and development of any city is the result of the en
ergy and effort of the business men and firms who make it up. 
The businesses listed on this page are permanent institutions 
and have contributed much to the upbuilding of Pampa.

This page will appear in the N  ews one day each w e e k  and 
will contain something new and interesting each time .A study 
of its stories will give a new knowledge of the reasons for the 
individual successes. Help these merchants in their program.

GORDON STORE is Home of Values
Quality Merchandise is 

Offered at Popular 
Prices

Gordon Store was opened in Pampa in 1926 and has served 
the public well since that time. It has established itself as 
Pampa’s largest independent popular price store, catering to 
the masses as well as the classes, with popular lines of mer
chandise for men, women and children.

Gordon Store has built a reputation for honesty, integrity 
and fair dealing with the thousands of people who make it a 
practice to always see what is new in the store; and there is 
always something new for the large patronage of the satisfied 
customers who keep the stocks moving, always giving the people 
of Pampa the market’s latest in iperchandise in both style and 
price. v

In January, 1931, I. A. Freeman and R. A. Denebeim bought 
the entire interest, name and good will of Gordon Store and 
everything pertaining thereto. Since that time they have main
tained the high standard of the store, emphasizing fair dealing 
for all alike.

Mr. Denebiem came to Pampa two years ago from Kansas 
City where he was in business. He has been with the store here 
since coming to Pampa. He has made many acquaintances here 
and is well liked for his genial and courteous way of doing

[ — »**— ^

R. A. DENEBEIM

The above view shows the interior of Gordon Store, with the attrac
tive display of merchandise, making shopping easy. Items are displayed 

where they may be easily examined by customers.

Mr. F r e e m a n came to 
Pampa in August, 1930, from 
Chicago with a wide range of 
experience in merchandising.
He was in business for him
self several years and just 
prior to coming to Pampa was 
with a large chain organiza
tion as district manager, hav
ing direct charge of 22 stores 
in seven states. This exper
ience fits him to select the 
right kind of merchandise and 
at the right prices for friends 
of Gordon Store.

The store, at all times, 
makes every effort to please 
its customers. Careful selec-. 
tion is made of the latest and 
most u p-t o-d a t e  apparel, 
never forgetting that customers and friends of the store come 
first in everything. Special attention is given to quality at low 
prices.

Ladies apparel is carefully selected from the eastern and 
California markets with every effort made to be first with the 
newest styles for women.

Well known, nationally advertised lines are handled, such 
as Allen A Hosiery and Underwear, B. V. D;, Manhattan Shirts 
and Underwear, Nunn-Bush Shoes, Tom Sawyer Togs for boys 
and kiddies, Elder Shirts for men and boys, and the well known 
Union-made Burlington Overalls and Pants for men and boys.

Of interest to the ladies of Pampa and the surrounding ter
ritory is the fact that the store is clearing, out its entire stock of 
winter coats for women at half price.

The January Clearance Sale is in full swing. Hundreds of 
people have taken advantage of the opportunity to save. The 
sale closes Saturday, January 30.
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PANHANDLE TEAM PASSES WAY TO WIN OVER HARVESTERS
P i t  VAUGHN 

AND FELTS IN

®-

BAYLOR HOLDS 
WEEK’S LEAD

Impreaaive Victory Over 
Owl* Is Only Game of 
Week; Schedule Halted.

BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS - - - - By Laufer

LOCAL BOYS TRAINING  
FOR LONG ROAD  

SCHEDULE
A little fellow by the name of 

Paul Vaughn looped throe field 
goals within fire minutes to give 
the Panhandle Panthers a 23 to 
20 win over the Pampa Harvesters 
at the local gymnasium last night. 
Felts, center, broke through for 
two crip shots late In the gams to 
elneh the score.
In defeating the Pampa quintet, 

the Panthers showed something that 
the Harvesters need—a passing at
tack The little fellows from the 
Ouemsey center took the ball thru 
the big Harvester team, passing 
brilliantly. Their passes were sel
dom more than three or four feet 
long and they were accurate. The 
long Harvester passes were Inter
cepted repeatedly, the Panthers 
breaking through for numerous 
■hots.

Both teams had tough luck with 
their shots, but It was Enloe who 
was jinxed last night. The Pampa 
flash rimmed the basket five 
straight shots and every one drop
ped out. Woodward also had tough 
luck. Twice the two boys broke 
through with a clear field ahead 
of them and shot without hind
rance but both times the ball rim
med the ring and fell out.

Wayne Kelly made his one long 
shot to end the half 11 to 11. Ful- 
UngLm played a hard game at 
guard. He covered F. Vaughn and 
held him to three points. Mar- 
baugh had a couple of nice shots. 
The Harvesters were without the 
services of Captain Dlnty Moore, 
who was out of the city and Jess 
Patton, who has been 111 for the 
last week.

Panhandle fielded a team of bro
thers In the absence of Weaver and 
Stone, two star players who are 111 
with influenza. The Vaughn bro
thers went In at forward positions 
and the Dunaway brothers at guard. 
Felts held down the center Job de
spite the fact he was Just a little 
fellow. The Panhandle guards were 
strong and harassed the Harvesters 
every shot.

P. Vaughn was high scorer of the 
game. He made 10 points, eight of 
m ein  almost impossible shots. En
loe and Felts tied for second hon
ors with seven points eaoh. Mar- 
baugh made six while Woodward 
and F. Vaughn were looping five 
each.

Will Take Trip.
The Harvesters will leave Ijere to

morrow morning for Platnvlew, 
where they play Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. They will play 
Jn Lubbock Friday and Saturday. 
HARVESTERS (20)

HOUSTON. Jan. 26. </P)—The

basketball leadership of the south
west conference for another week 
as a result of their Impressive vic
tory last night over the Rice Owls. 
41 to 21.

Captain Raymond Strickland, 
Bruin center, scored eight field 
goals and four free throws. The big 
fellow also looked good on the de
fense. Coach Wolf's players missed 
only two of 13 charity tosses.

The Owls played almost in  a par 
with the Invaders during the first 
half, which ended 15 to ITT  How
ever, the pace was too fast for them.

lit was the only conference game 
of the week. Until next week the 
Cagers 'will have their hands full 
with the mid-year examinations in 
their studies.

$lAR PifcAEP- r  
OF The HBU VoRKVMiKEES 
HASTbBE- PlFTtogED 

FoR t|8 flCORS AMP

FCOP AFTER EAWQAME 
HE PITCHES—

VeT HE IS ONE OF
- basebauS  eesr-

tsi

/

-------------- fC *

°

M t u  upcpT w e
g r . i o o ^ B R o ^ s - m w i m

despaired of ut$ <mices
OF DVfNQ — 6/OBSERVING 

A STRICT [)iCT iM a im te  -GRFAT CrOBSOF
„ ,  spmeH, ae carried
f j  % %  A OREAT
■-Q-— ....... -------------------------------------------------- ---------1

r

FG FT PF
Enloe, f  . _____ -  3 1 2
Woodward, f ......... .. .. 2 1 2
Marbaugh, p •--------- ... 3 0 1
Fulllngim, g ---------- -- 0 0 1
Kelly, g .... .............. •• \ 0 0

0 0
Totals ........... .. 9 2 6

PANTHERS (23)
FO FT PF

P. Vaughn, f  -— >— .. 5 0 1
F. Vaughn, f  -------- . 2 1 2
Felts, c .................... 1 1
C. Dunaway, g ------ .. 0 1 1
JBi. UUHSWHyj R ---- -

T o ta ls --------- 10 2 6
Referee, Kenner (Soutltwes tern

Teachers); Timekeepers, Moore and
Faulkner.

The Harvester B squad under 
Coach Argus M. Fox defeated the 
Panther B team 19 to l l  in the op
ening game. Ralph Poe. forward, 
was high point man of the game 
with nine points Kelley looped 
three field goals to take second 
place In the scoring. Rogers was 
high scorer from Panhandle with 
four points.

The game opened with Panhan
dle scoring four points Uf the first 
two minutes of play. The Harves
ters soon overcame the lead and 
went to the front. They were never 
headed during the rest of the game. 
Bulllns and Schmidt guarded well.

Dunaway played center for the 
B team, then took the floor at 
guard for the Panthers. It  was a 
fast game from the first whistle.

C B. Copeland was visiting coun
ty officials and (Jiher friends in 
Pampa Monday.

I. M. Fleming of Klngsmill trans
acted business here yesterday.
T--------------------— ---------------------

Typewriter*

A letter shows the char
acter and personality of 
the man who writes it, 
just as much as I his 
clothes do.
Have your typewriter 
done up as you would 
have your clothes. You 
want YOUR letters to be 
as well “groomed” as 
you, yourself, aro.
Then, give ns a ring—Che num

ber is 288. Ask for Autry-

Pampa Office 
Supply Co
Pampa, Texas.

By The Associated Press
Milwaukee: Gorilla Jones, Mem

phis, Tenn., stopped Oddone Piazza. 
Italy, (6). (Jones won recognition 
of National Boxing association as 
world middleweight champion).

Chicago: Baxter Calmes, Okla
homa City, stopped Paul Pantaleo, 
Chicago, (7).

Paris, France: Primo Camera, of 
Italy, stopped Moise BouqulUon, of 
France, (2).

New York: Enzo Fiermonte, Italy, 
outpointed Charles (Trader) Horn, 
New York, (10). Harry Ebbetj, of 
Brooklyn, stopped Mike Collins, of 
New York, (2).

Toronto: While Davies, Charleroi, 
Pa., outpointed Bobby Lietham, of 
Mlontral, (10). Ted Buxton, Toronto 
knocked out Dave Denny, Pitts
burgh, (1).

Dayton, O.: Joe Bekyra, Dayton, 
outpointed Coleman Johns, Dayton, 
(10). Mike Dundee, Rock Island, 
111., and Manuel Castro, Mexico 
City, “no contest.” GO).

St. Paul: Harry Dublinsky, Chi
cago, outpointed Prince Saunders, 
Chicago, GO), newspaper decision; 
My Sullivan, St. Paul, stopped Mel
f!nlflnuifi fit Paul (fli____ _vv/ivituut; art) jl iwukj xw/j

Gangsters’ Foe 
in Chicago Race

CHICAGO, Jan. 26. (JP)—A one 
time teamster who came to Chicago 
from Tennessee 30 years ago was 
looking for a fight today, naming 
suppression of gunmen, bombers, 
kidnapers and racketeers In general 
as his objective.

The self-styled “nemesis of gang
sters”—Municipal - Judge John H. 
Lyle, who studied law during his 
teamster days, was the man. He 
made his declaration that he was 
out for a fight In formally announc
ing his candidacy for the republican 
nomination for state's attorney of 
Cook, county.

“When the well-known hoodlums 
and gangsters who have headed the 
murderous gangster organizations of 
Chicago are arrested during my ad
ministration, they will at least have 
their hair mussed—if they are 
brought In alive," Judge Lyle said.

MAT RESULTS
By The Associated Press

New York: Jim Londoe. 201, of 
Greece, won from Sam Stein 200, 
Newark, 31:28; Jim McMillen, 215, 
Chicago, threw Rena to Gardlnl, 20o[ 
Italy, 16:13; Ernie Dusek, 213, of 
Omaha, drew with Okl Shikina, 195 
Japan, 20:00; Leon Plnetski, 27o' 
Poland, threw Jack Washburn, 230 
California, 4:43 Tiny Roebuck, 245̂  
Oklahoma, threw John Maxos 205 
Greece, 5:27.

New Haven, Conn.: Dick Shikat, 
218, Philadelphia, defeated Sandor 
Szabo, 206, Hungary, by decision, 
60:00; George Kotsonaros, 202, Los 
Angeles, threw George Hagen 210 
New York, 23:50.

Buffalo, N. Y.: Henri Deglane. 224 
Montreal, threw Dan Koloff 223 
Bulgaria, 26:56; Ed Don George' 
210, Buffalo, threw Bull Martin 227 
New York, 17:39.

John M. Rinehart of Skellytown 
made a business trip to Pampa 
Monday.

John Clark of Groom was a court
house visitor here yesterday.

?ilKfcA/ MilCrtELL LOOKED If IF 
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HAD A 
HARD "TiME 
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GOLF WINNERS 
NUMEROUS IN 

LATE EVENTS
SEVEN CHAMPIONS ARE 

CROWNED IN LAST 
7 TOURNEYS

m i '

GAR WOOD IS 
NEARRECORD

Speedboat Is Expected to 
Set New Mark When 
Engine Is Tuned.

M IAM I BEACH Fla., Jan. 26. OP) 
—A one-way trip to 111.14 miles' 
an hour placefFthe world speed-

Mobeetie Team 
Beats Railroaders
MOBEETIE, Jan. 25. (Special).— 

The fast Santa Fe basketball team 
from Amarillo met defeat here 
Saturday at the hands of the Mo
beetie Independents. In  a game 
played In Amarillo a few weeks ago 
the railroaders ran away with the 
Mobeetie boys. The soore Satur
day night was 38 and 37. The game 
was an exciting one from start to 
finish.

The Mobeetie Independents are 
sponsoring a tournament here Fri
day and Saturday, and several of 
the fast Independent aggregations 
of the Panhandle have signed up 
for the classic. H ie  games will be 
played In Mobeetie's school gym
nasium.

Aggie Student Is 
Wounded By Pistol 

Kept In His Room

Ernie Nevers To 
~ Quit Grid Game

COLLEGE 8TATION, Jan. 26. (jP)
—Glenn G. Commons. 19, of Mer- Qterm Warner as 
cedes, junior at Texas A. and M., 
was in a serious condition with a 
bullet wound in the head.

After regaining consciousness,
Commons said he was examining a 
22-caliber pistol in his room yester
day when It was discharged acci
dentally. An X-ray .examination 
revealed a small object about the 
size of a 22-caliber bullet at the 
base of the youth’s brain. -

Physicians were considering the 
advisability of attempting to re
move the shot.

A  college rule forbids students 
from keeping private firearms in 
their rooms.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 26. (JP)— 
Ernie Nevers, former Sanford uni
versity fullback described by Coach 

“the greeted; 
player I  ever coached or saw," is 
definitely out of the playing end 
of football, having announced His 
intention to quit the game while
“still  in one pieoe.”-------------

Nevers had been a professional 
since 1926. He played his final 
game at Kezar stadium here Sun
day and carried out of It a broken 
wrist incurred In the last play.

Nevets' plans are indefinite, but 
he has ambitions to become a coach. 
He will confer with University of 
Nevada officials in the near future. 
He said, however, he would prefer to 
be an assistant coach at Stanford.

CHICAGO, Jan. 26. (JP)— Ameri
ca's professional golfing brigade Is 
off to a wide open race In the 
struggle for gold and fame.

Since the Start of the big mnn .y 
tournaments In the far west and 
south last month, seven of the most 
important events have returned no 
less than seven different winners by 
such commanding scores that the 
final rounds were robbed of much 
of their usual thrills.

There have been no resemblances 
of tbs famous play-offs or close 
finishes of other years when no one 
knew for sure who the winner was 
until almost the last man In the 
field posted his final round._______J

The one-man shows of iwinter 
golf started In the finals of the $7,- 
500 San Francico match play open 
championship when W lffy Cox of 
New York galloped in with the title 
by crushing George Von Elm of 
Los Angeles by the one-sided mar
gin of 6 and 5. The difference was 
slightly wider than that turned in 
by Leo Diegel of Agua Caliente., 
Mexico In '30 when he trounced A1 
Espinosa of Chicago 6 and 5.

Harry Cooper o f Chicago staged 
the next one-man show of golf In 
the Pasadena open. With all en 
tries using the newer and heavier 
ball for the first time In tourna
ment play, Cooper rushed In with 
a 281 for first money, with seven 
shots to spare over Cox, the runner' 
up.

Armour Is Best
The largest margin of victory so 

far was recorded by Tommy Ar
mour, the durable scot from Detroit, 
who with a record-smashing 285 
captured the $2,500 Miami open 
His score was nine shots ahead of 
the runner-up.

MacDonald Smith breezed In with 
the rich Los Angeles open Jan. 
with a four stroke mortgage.

Ths closest approach to a traffic 
Jam around first place came in the 
biggest money event of the year— 
the $15,000 Agua Caliente open but

boat record almost within the reach 
of Gar Wood yesterday but motor 
trouble and broken timing equip
ment forced him to halt his trials 
until today.

The Detroit veteran pushed his 
Miss America IX  above the present 
record of 110.223 miles an hour on 
a northward run over the Indian 
creek course here but motor trouble 
forced him down to 63 miles an hour 
on the southward trip and spoiled 
the necessary average.

The average speed of north and

NEGRO M S  
MIDDLE TITLE 

IN ROT FIGHT
FOLLOWS WALKER AS  

ELIMINATION IS 
COMPLETED

MILWAUKEE. Jan. 26. (AV-W il
liam "Gorilla” Jones, long-armed 
26-year-old negro of Memphis. 
Tenn.. was recognized today by the 
National Boxing association as 
middleweight champion of th e  
world.

Jones won the title last night by 
defeating Oddone Piazza, sturdy 
youth of Milan, Italy, on a technl-

southbound runs over the msas-j cal toykou t In » »  sixth.round of 
ured nautical mile course is neces
sary in computing the record, rules 
of the yatchmen’s 'association of 
America provide. The runs must 
be made within an hour so Wood's 
top speed of yesterday cannot be 
counted today.

Wood said he was confident the 
Miss America IX  would better the 
world's record made last July at 
Cape Garda, Italy, by Kaye Don, 
the British racer.

Battalino May 
Battle Petrolle

NEW YORK, Jan. 26. (4V - Not 
satisfied with jumping up one di
vision, Bat Battalino soon expects 
to be playing around with welter
weights and more specifically with 
Billy Petrolle.

Madison Square Garden virtually 
has closed negotiations for a 15- 
round match between Petrolle and 
Battalino, at 140 pounds, on Feb. 
96 or March 11.

Battalino was stripped of his 
featherweight title as far as the 
New York State Athletic commis
sion Is concerned when he came In 
at 135 3-4 pounds for a scheduled 
championship match with Lew Feld
man here recently.

Amateurs Complete 
Qualifying Today

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 26. (JP)— 
Amateurs In the annual Texas open 
golf tournament were forced to com
plete their qualifying play today. 
Johnny Dawson of Chicago, Gus 
Mbreland and Johnny Avon of Dal
las, and Bernard Schreiver, Texas 
Aggie star, w ere among the more 
celebrated players who waited Until 
the final day to shoot their 18 holes.

Nearly 100 professionals were on 
their way to San Antonio frpm 
Phoenix, Ariz. Among; them was 
Ralph Guldahl, winner of the first 
money In the Phoenix open, con
cluded Sunday. Gene Sarazen, Har
ry Cooper, Ray Mangrum and Craig 
Wood were in the golf army.

There will be nothing but rest 
and practice tomorrow, with the 
pro-amateur best ball event Thurs
day, and medal play the following 
three days.

Otto Reiselt At
Top O f Billiards

CHICAGO. Jan. 23. (ypy—'The crazy 
quilt of standings in the world's 
three cushion billiard tournament 
showend another new patch today 
as Otto Re(selt of Philadelphia com
manded the field.

He rose to the top yesterday part
ly through his own efforts and 
mostly through the brilliant victory 
of Jay Zozeman. the young Califor
nian, over the hitherto unbeaten 
Augle Kleckhefer of Chicago.

In the shuffle Kleckhefer drop
ped Into a tie for second place with 
Arthur Thumblad of Chicago, the 
defending champion, with three 
games won and one defeat. Reiselt 
had beaten Allen Hall, one of the 
early favorites, 50 to 46 in 50 Inn
ings.

CAGE RESULTS
(By the Associated Press)

Missouri Mines 15. Central Col
lege 28.

Haskell Indians 15, Rockhurst 43.
Southwestern (Kans.) 17, College 

of Emporia 30.
Southwest Oklahoma Teachers 28, 

Texas Tech 25.
Wichita Henrys 47, Phillips U. 34.
Bayloe 41, Hiae a .  —
Abilene Christian 47, Sul Ross 

Teachers 31.
West Texas Teachers 77, Panhan

dle Aggies 28.
Austin 41, Southwestern (Texas) 

36.
New Mexico Mines 32, New Mexico 

Military Institute 26.
Mount St. Charles 15. Montana 

State 48.
Washington 44, Oregon 32.
Stephen F. Austin 27, Denton 

Teachers 26.

City, Calif., pocketed the $5,000 first 
prize by a two-stroke lead over Gene 
Sarazen of New York, 284 to 286.

Ralph Guldahl had a healthy five 
stroke lead In his victory over a 
smart Held in the Arizona open, 
which closed Sunday.

Morrison in Lead
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 26. (IP:—To 

Fred Morrison, strapping profes
sional from Culver City, Calif., goes 
the privilege this season of taking

at the end of the far western gold 
trail.

Big, affable Fred, who won vir
tually no money in other years, 
amassed $5,746.66 playing five of 
the six tournaments with aggregate 

Culver cast, prises o f $39,000. -  First place

CRUSHED BY TRUCK „ ______________ __ ____ _
PECOS, Jan. 26. OP)—Joe Walker, the top place of the money golfers collecting 63.850 

30, of Whitesboro was running along 
a highway 60 miles west of here to 
keep warm when he stumbled over 
a rock. As he fell, a truck owned 
by a road contracting concern for 
which he worked bore down on him.
He was badly crushed and died in 
a Pecos hospital. The body was  ̂
sent to Whitesboro.

County Agent Ralph Thomas 
tnade a  trip to Alanreed today.

in the Agua CaUentc $15,000 open 
gave him $5,000.

Morrison took the golden throne 
vacated by George Von Elm of Los 
Angeles, who won $7,447 of the $51,- 
200 prize money posted last sea
son. Von Elm gathered In only 
$1,610 this season.

Gene Sarazen of New York, one 
of the greatest money winners ol 
all time and leader at the end of 
the 1930 western season with $10,- 
000. finished second to Morrison,

a scheduled 10-round battle, fought 
before a disappointing crowd of 3,- 
500. I t  was the championship bout 
of an elimination tournament can- , 
ducted under the auspices of the N. 
B. A. to determine a successor to. 
Mickey Walker who gave up the 
throne a year ago because he could 
no longer make the weight limit of 
160 pounds.

The negro, backed with five years 
of campaigning, outclassed, out- 
boxed, and out-fought the 22-year- 
old Italian. After a slow start, he 
battered Piazsa to pulp and had 
him on the verge ol collapse when 
the bout was ended by the referee.

Jones is the seventeenth holder of 
the title. Since the class was rec
ognized way back In 1867, the di
vision has produced 16 champions, 
among them the greatest fighters 
of all time, Walker, Stanley Ketchel. 
Tommy Ryan. Billy Papke, Mike 
O'Dowd, Bob Fitzsimmons, and Jock 
Dempsey, the ncn-pareil.

--------- o  -----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. “BUI” Jack- 

son and son W. B. Jr., loft yester- 
• day for their home in Hollywood, 
Cal., after spending a month visit
ing relatives and friends here.

Claude Vance has been confined 
to his home by illness for the last 
few days.

SPOOK SHOW! 
Sat. Nile, 11.30 
LA NORA

The Msn Who Made a Monster

CH ANG E O IL
Ford & Chevrolet* ....$1.00
All other cars ...............$1-35
A Good OIL One-Step Servioe 

M iller-Lybrand 
Company, Inc.

315 W. Foster Phone 169

Store Gathering Is 
To Be Held Later

N O T I C E
THE

Safety First Bus Depot
Will Remain at the Same Location. 

Arrangements for Removal to the Johnson 

~ Hotel Have Been Cancelled.

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO:

The meeting of managers of Le
vine’s stores scheduled for this week 
in Dallas has been postponed be
cause of the serious Illness of Harry 
Llpshy of the Amarillo store. Mr. 
Lipshy Is a former Pampa resident. 
Murray Freundllch, manager of the 
local store, was to have left yester
day for the meeting and to buy 
spring merchandise. The meeting 
will be held later, he says.

The headquarters of the organiza
tion was moved to Dallas recently.

O. K. USED CARS
—1930 Chevrolet coupe, wire 

Wheels, good paint, mechan
ically perfect.

—1928 Ford sedan, motor over
hauled, new paint, priced be
low market.

—1928 Buick coach, extra good 
Inside and mechanically, six 
good tires, real bargain.

—1939 Chevrolet coupe, new

Saint and otherwise excep- 
cnally good.

—See us for real used car 
values.

Cu ’ ber son-Sma Uing
Chevrolet Co. Inc.

M iles—
withouf^Uater. . .

KNIVES SHARPENED FREE!
Bring your knives and shears to 
our store and we will be glad 
to sharpen them for yon with
out charge.

p L m p a  h a r d w a r e  a
IMPLEMENT CO.

Moved'
TO NEW  LOCATION . . .  104 South Ifrotf $t. 

(Acroas street West from Fire Station)

NEW LOW PRICES
On Automobile Paint Jobs . 

and Body Repairing

G e r m

. Conoco  
Processed

Oil Saves Motor
When Walter H. Freed reached Pueblo, 
Colorado, after a 41-mile drive from 
Colorado Springs, his car was so hot it 
had to be put into gear before it would 
stop!

He had plenty o f Conoco Germ 
Processed Oil in the car. No steam was 
coming from the radiator, so he did not 
suspect the cooling system.

But a garage man found not a drop 
of water in the radiator! The 41 mile* 
had been driven without 
water in the radiator— only 
the oil to keep the motor 
from burning up.

T H E  H I D D E N  Q U A *

Conoco Germ Processed Oil withstood 
this ordeal! Inspection of the motor 
revealed no damage done.

Convincing evidence of Geriyi Proc
essed Oil’s stability, o f its sure protec
tion under the most trying conditions! 
Proof that Conoco Germ Processed Oil 
offers you the safest lubrication fo r  
your car.

The oil that protects motors through 
such ordeals will lubricate your car 
better in every-day driving. For peace 
of mind, for economy and long motor 
life, change now to Conoco Germ Proc
essed Oil at the sign of the Conoco Red 
Triangle.

We neither encourage "d ry  radiator** 
experiments nor guarantee success under 
all conditions. But unsolic ited letters 
from motorists, now in our files, testify 
to this and hundreds of other unusual 
tests of, Conoco Germ Processed Oil—  
runs o f ten to over fifty miles with the 
crankcase empty.

T H A T  N E V E R  D R A I N S  A W A Y

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

“ * * '  * " i  D A * ”

ft



H ie register of the city hall's \ 
reads like the roster“hobo hotel'

In the hall of fame, or In Westmin
ster abbey.

Every night, city police permit 
from one to a dozen to sleep in Uie 
Jail. "Better have them in Jail than 
walking the alleys,” Chief J. I. 
Downs said.

An average of seven or eight have 
been sleeping in the Jail nightly 
since last December. Pew give their 
correct names, and those who don’t 
are chided by police. The officers 
are aware that many of those who 
ask to sleep in the Jail have seen 
better days, and that many of them 
have seen much better days.

Before they are admitted to sleep
ing quarters in the Jail, the visitors 
are required to sign the register—  
same as in any hotel. And here's 
some of the names on the register: 
"Paul Bunyan,” "Sir Herbert Hoov
er," “Lord Hoover," "Andy Mellon.’ 
"Abraham Lincoln,’” "William Shak- 
speare,” "Greta Garbo,’ “Gary Coop
er,” "Hoot Gibson,’’ "Jesse James,”

Colds
NATURE’S REM EDT-lho lax- #  |K  I
stive that thoroughly cleans M W J  
your intcatinca. I t  intho one #  I *  
euick 1r»y to  get relict and *
cuard your health. Mild. /TO'NIG
•etc purely vegetable,
*■— » * - ■ *  •  A t l t io i-

OfO. AU-VegetaUm Laxative

nese unless anti-Japanese agitation 
is stopped, the weak government at 
Nanking Is helpless to resist and ap
parently must yield to the demands 
of Nipponese officials Just as the 
Sung dynasty yielded to Mongol 
conquerers more than 600 years ago.

President Chlang Kai-Shek’s gov
ernment. which made way for Sun 
Fo and his Cantonese radical fol
lowers a short time ago, is seem
ingly about to be revived, as Chlang 
has been recalled from retirement i 
while Eugene Chen and Sun Po 
have resigned and there is evidence 
that Chlang and his less radical 
followers are to be entrusted with 
negotiations looking to a settlement 
of the grave difficulties with Japan.

The Nanking government recent
ly declared It would reduce Its army 
of 1,200,000 to 80,000 for financial 
reasons. The gfeat army, if actual
ly cut off the payroll, may become a 
greaii menace, for discharged sol
diers in China often become bandits 
or Join Irregular armies under am
bitious military leaders.

• e v '  — ■ myi « « «

John L. Peake left for Port Worth J  ̂ *ch‘
its morning after visiting with Mr. I ------«--------this morning after visiting with Mr 

and Mrs. C. M. Meriwether.
C. P. Madison of Amarillo was 

in the city yesterday.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 26. </P)— (U. 

S D. A .)— Hogs 5.000; 700 direct; 
fairly active, steady to 5 higher; top 
$3A0 on 180-230 lbs.; good and 
choice 140-160 lbs. »3A5®3.65- 160- 
290 lbs. $3.5003.80; 290-350 lbs. (3 40 
4*3.80; packing sows 275-500 lbs. 
$2.75@335; stock pigs, good and 
choice 70-130 lbs. $3.0003.35.

Cattle 5,000; calves 700; fed steers 
strong to mostly 25 higher; some

COTTON

Last Times
TODAY

W ALTER HUSTON
^  — in

3  HOUSE 
DIVIDED'

1 | | WED.— THUR. | | |

T U N E  IN  O N  LU C KY STRIKE—60 modem minutes with the world's finest dance orchestras and Walter Winchell, whose gossip 
of today becomes the news of tomorrow, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening over N. B. C. networks.
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City Budget Is 
Lower for Year

The budget for the city of Pampa 
has been reduced this year to meet 
lower revenue. The decrease was 
made by reduction of salaries and 
consolidation within departments.

The budget was prepared by City 
Manager P. M. Gwin and accepted 
by city commissioners. It is $11,- 
949 under 1931. The 1932 budget 
calls for 1109.400 for operating ex
pense and $72,629 for the sinking 
fund, making the total $170,080. 
The 1981 budget was for $109,400 
operating expense and $72,629 for 
the sinking fund, making the total 
$182,029.------r ------ y  "

The city borrowed only $29,000 
during 1931. The rate of interest 
was 6 1-2 per cent. The money was 
used for water and sewer extensions. 
The total bonded indebtedness of 
the city is $916,000 and was secur
ed at an average of 5 1-2 per cent 
interest.

It is estimated that the revenue 
for 1932 will amount to $179,588. 
Taxes will supply approximately 
$84,448. The other $95,140 will be 
reoelvad from city operations In  
1931 the revenue was $188,593. O f 
that amount $100,593 was received 
from city operations and $88,000 
from taxes. ____________

Defendant Gets
Verdict In Suit

MARKETS TODAY
TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 2«, 1932.

CALENDAR-
(Continued from Page 1)

A verdict for the defendant was 
returned by a Jury yesterday after
noon in Justloe court before James 
Todd Jr., in the suit of Mrs. M. A. 
Choate against the Pampa Furni
ture company.

Mrs. Choate was suing for re
covery of $75 which she claimed 
she paid on over $400 worth of fur
niture purchased last February at 
an autcion sale here. Mrs. Choate 
was represented by her daughter. 
Miss Elisabeth Pearl Choate who 
acted as her agent. Attorney for 
the defendant was Wm. J. 8mith, 
and for the plaintiff, Ben Baldwin.

Testimony introduced Intended to 
show that the furniture was kept 
several months In storage after the 
initial payment was made, and then 
old. Jurors were John Haggard, 

foreman; J. L. Hatcher, Walter 
Coffee. Clyde Johnson, P. Houlli- 
han. Ashby Bell.

Stop
Night Coughing

Ordinary cough remedies do not 
reach the conditions which cause 
night coughing but Thoxine, a doc
tor’s famous prescription does. It 
stops the cough within a few min- 
vtvt « " *  goes direct to the internal 
cause, preventing further trouble

Taken before retiring Thoxine ab
solutely prevents night coughing. II 
gives the same speedy relief for 3oro 
throat too. Safe for the whole fam 
ily—guaranteed no dope. Money 
back If not satisfied 35c. Pampa 
Drug Company and all other good 
drug stores. (l-advi

statement of campaign expenses.
July 18—Tax collector delivers to 

county executive committee chair
man list of voters.

July 19 —  Last day for aoeentee
voting . . „K

July 21—County clerk sends ab
sentee votes to presiding Judges

ju'iy 23— Precinct conventions.
July 27— Returns made to chair

man county executive committee.
July 28—First day for filing first 

expense account for second primary.
July 30—County conventions held 

and county executive committees 
meet to canvass returns.

August 1—Last day for candidates 
to file first expense accounts for 
second primary.

August 2—Last day for candidates 
to file last expense accounts for 
first primary.

August 4—Presiding election offi
cers seal and deliver ballots to coun
ty clerk.

August 7—First day for absentee 
voting in second primary.

August 8—State executive com-

ditlonal election precincts.
August 8—On or before this date 

publication of proposed constitu
tional amendments must begin.

August 18—Last day for candi
dates to file second expense account! 
for second primary.

August 22—Tax collector deliver! 
list of voters to chairman counts 
executive committee.

August 23— Last day for absents 
,voting in second primary.

August 25— County clerk sends ab
sentee votes to presiding Judges.

August 27—Second or run-off pri
mary.

August 31 —  Returns made U 
chairmen, county executive commit

September 3— Dote for county and 
precint’. chairmen to assume re
spective offices after declaration of 
result of run-off primary by county 
convention by out-going committee.

September 6—Last day for can
didates to file last expense account 
for second primary.

Se.I,ember 8—Presiding election 
officer seals and delivers ballots to 
county clerk.

September 10—County clerks cer
tify to secretary of state the nami- 
nees in one-county districts.

September 12—Slate executive
committee meets and canvasses re
sult of run-off primary.

September 13—State convention

New York Stocks
DIVIDEND  BY STEEL 

N E W  YO R K : U. S. Steel order
ed 50 cents common dividend to
day.

Am Can . . . .  
Am TdcT
Ana ............
Atch T&SF  
Avia Corp ...  
Barns A  —  
Ban Avia ..

I l l  6214 
145 117T4. 
45 10*4 
47 87% 
4 3 
1 4% 

12 16%

60%
116%
10
84%
2%
4%

16%

61%
117%
10%
85%
3
4%

16%
Unes «  unio iaw £9 ml
Chrys ........ 49 13% 13% 13%
Oolum G&E. 19 13% 13 13%
Cont Oil Del. 11 6% 6 6
Drug Inc ... 16 52% 52% 52%
Du Pont .. . 99 52% 51% 51%
El P&L . . . . 9 12 11% 11%
Gen Ele .. . . 155 21% 21 21%
Gen GA-EL A 5 2 1% 2
Gen Mot ... 229 22 21% 21%
Goodrich ... 2 4% 4% 4%
Goodyear T . . 5 15% 15% 15%
Int Nick Can 82 8% 8% 8%
Int T& T 26 9% 9% 9%
Mid Cont Ret 5 5% 5% 5%
Miont W a rd .. 25 8% 8% 8%
N Y  Cen 208 33% 32% 32%
Packard . . . . 10 4% 4% 4%
PhiU Pet . . . 3 4& 4% 4%
Prair O & G .. 17 5% 5 5%
Prair Pipe L 1 7% 7% 7%
Pure Oil . . . . 1 4% 4% 4%
Radio .......... 35 7% 7% 7%
Shell Un ... 14 3% 3% 3%
Sine Con •.. 24 5% 5% 5%
E-kelly ........ 1 3 3 3
Socony Vac.. 41 10 9% 9%
SO Cal ...... 25 24 23% 23%
SO N J ........ 73 27% 26% 27
Tex Corp .. 35 12 11% 11%
Unit Air ___ 73 14% 13% 13%
U S Steel . . . 411 43 41% 41%

CURB STOCKS
Cit Sere .. . . 30 6 5% 6
Elec B&S ... 95 11% 11% 11%
Gulf Penn .. 3 29% 28% 29%
Midwest Util 11 5% 5% 5%
SO Ind ....... 10 15% 15% 15%
SO Ky ........ 1 14 14

CHICAGO GRAINS
CHICAGO, Jan. 26. (A*)— Wheat: 

No sales.
Corn: No. 2 yellow 38; No. 3 

white 36% to 37%.
Oats: No. 2 white 25 to 28.
Wheat closed unsettled %-% un

der yesterday’s finish, corn % -%  
down, oats unchanged to % off, 
and prf/lsians 'unchanged to 10 
cents decline.

STINSON-
(Continued Prom Page 1)

ed in aviation and never during the 
whole of his career used a para
chute.

He earned his wings at the old 
Klnloch field In St. Louis, having 
been taught to fly by his elder sis
ter, Katherine and later obtaining 

position as test pilot for “Jenny” 
planes which he described as 
crates." 1
Strangely enough he was opposed 

to trans-Atlantic flights. He called 
-them “stunts’’ and went so far as 
to forbid the sale of his "ships” to 
anyone contemplating such a pro
ject. This decision was reached by 
him after the Georgian, Paul Red- 
fern, was killed in an attempt to 
fly from Atlanta to Buenos Aires 
in a Stinson monoplane.

Stunts Detrimental
He held that land planes had not ’ 

yet reached the stage of perfection 
to Justify trans-Atlantic flights. ’ 
"O f course,” he was quoted as say
ing, “it was such an exploit that 
gave us Lindbergh, but they are 
stunts and as such, are a  detriment 
to aviation.”

Perhaps his most spectacular ex
perience occurred a few months 
after he began his career. This was 
when he was testing planes in New 
York. While several thousand feet 
in the air, his plane lost an aileron 
and port of the landing gear. He 
was nearly out of gasoline but he 
saved himself by nosing the plane 
down to an embankment near a 
railroad right-of-way, making an 
angular landing that prevented the 
damaged side from dragging.

Pampa Cagers to 
Have Busy Week

The Harvester basketball team 
will leave here tomorrow morning 
and before returning will play two 
games against the fast Plainvlew 
Bulldogs and the same number 
against the Lubbock Westerners. 
H ie Plainvlew games will be to
morrow and Thursday nights. They 
will play in Lubbock Friday and 
Saturday nights.

The Harvesters will battle the 
Bulldogs for the first time. They 
will enter Lubbock behind a recent 
two-game victory. The green and

L. J. McCARTY, our top 
and body man was 14 
years with Fisher Body 
Corporation.
“Mac” says “Bring ’em 
in any shape . . . we’ll 
send them out looking 
like new!

Culberson-Smalling
Chevrolet Co. Inc.

October 1— Poll tax payment be
gins for following year.

October 19 —  State committee 
chairman and secretary certify to 
secretary of state names of candi
dates for president and vice presi
dent.

October 19—Absentee voting for 
general election begins.

November 2—Last day for voters 
who have moved to obtain corrected 
poll tax receipts.

November 3—Tax collector fur
nishes lists of voters to chairman 
county executive committee.

November 4—Last day for absen
tee voting.

November 8 —  General election. 
•Polls open at 7 a. m. and close at 
7 p. m. in counties of 150,000 or more 
and open at 8 a. m. and close at 7

gold won two overtime games from 
the Westerners here two weeks ago. 
Both games were won by two point 
margins.

Coach Odus Mitchell will take his 
first string of eight boys. H ie  B 
team coached by Argus M. Pox will 
enter the Canadian Invitation tour
nament Friday and Saturday. Coach 
Mitchell has not named the boys 
who will go on the road trip. He 
will decide following practice this 
afternoon.

Local Man Flew  
With Ed Stinson 

In World W ar
W. T. "Red” Lynn, connected with 

the Pampa Daily NEW S circulation 
campaign, flew with Eddie Stinson 
in France during the world war 
Both men were stationed as Bas- 
seaux, France, for some time. The 
Fampan was with the 8th squadron 
while Stinson was connected with 
the 17th squadron. The two men 
went into action together on several 
occasions.

"8tinson was one of those dare 
devil fellows, always ready with a 
smile or Joke under the most trying 
circumstances," Mr. Lynn said this 
morning after he learned of Stin
son's death. “He has some fine 
records to his credit and avlatioc 
has lost a  great booster. I  met him 
recently In Oklahoma City and be
fore that, in Detroit. He was the 
same Eddie, but older.”

Mr. Lynn has more than bJMO 
hours In the air, nearly half of 
them in Franco, Belgium, and 
Germany. After returning from the 
world war, Mr. Lynn flew for the 
TW A  Express. He resigned from the 
service recently because of ill 
health.

Political
Announcements

The Bampa Dally NEW S is auth
orized to announce the following 
candidacies, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary July 23, 
1932:

For County Treasurer:
MISS MABEL DAVIS  

(Re-election)
For District Clerk:

MRS. LOUISE MILLER DUNN  
(Re-election)

Far Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
JOHN R. W HITE  

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. $: 

H. G. McCLESKEY__ _ _____ _ _
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE TH UT  
(Re-election)

For County Tax Assessor:
EW ING  LEECH  

(Re-election)
Justice of the Peace, Place 1: 

JAMES TODD JR.
(Re-election) _________

For Tax Collector:
T. W . (TOM) RARNBS 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct No. t: 

JOHN H AGGARD  
For Constable Precinct 2:

JESS HATCHER  
For Representative 122 District: 

JOHN PURYEAR

. . . A  Nr W SUIT by
KUPPENHEIMER

. . . means a suit of known quality 
that establishes its value much 

higher than the price

(With Two Trousers)

GRIFFON & DEVONSHIRE

Tax Paying Slow 
And Penalties Will 

Be Assessed Soon
Many Pampons are not paying 

their taxes this year. Only four 
days remain to pay taxes without 
a penalty. Up to last night only 37 
per cent of the 1931 tax money due 
had been received by Tax Collector 
J. H. Blythe. That amount was 
21‘4 per cent less than had been 
paid at the Fame date last year.

More tax money was received yes
terday than during any previous 
day this year. The amount was 
little shout of the maximum paid in 
one day last year. “Pampa property 
owners had better pay their taxes 
now to save penalty and interest,' 
Mr. Blythe said tills morning. “The 
penalty will be assessed starting 
next Monday and the Interest will 
be charged from that date until 
the taxes are paid.”

Total amount of taxes to be col
lected Is $101,997 or about $500 less 
than last year. The total property 
valuation in the city is larger, but 
the rate, is considerably lower.

M i rS35
h Two Tro

CARTER’S
(With Two Trousers)

M EN ’S W E A R
Combs-Worley Bldg.

HOBO HOTEL REGISTER READS 
MUCH LIKE “HALL OF FAME”

"Andrew Volstead,” Robert E. Lee." 
Names of opera stars, statesmen, 
presidents, musicians, writers, were 
written.

Chief Down said the motive for 
the fictitious and assumed names 
grew out of the sardonic attitude 
of the ’’sleepers’’ toward life at the
time.

H. W. Widener of LeFors was 
looking after interests here yester
day.

LA NORA o t
GRETA GARBO
RAMON NOVARRO  

LIONEL BARRYMORE

“MATJpHARr

p. m. in other counties.
November 11— Returns made for NEW  ORLEANS, Jan. 26. (̂ P)—  

presidential electors. (Votes for pres- The 601100 market opened hefe 
ident and vice president of the qulte steady although Liverpool 
United States count as votes for Wfls somewhat lower than due be- 
prestdenda! electore cause-of an improvement in star-

November 14 —  Commissioners’ 1pi£st trade® here showed gains 
court canvasses returns and county of 4 to 5 points and there was fair 
judges certify to secretary of State, ®t“rt1, . . .
election returns Later prices eased off slightly on

m J g a t n S S ^ S s S .
or 1 to 3 points under the opening 
figures but still 1 to 3 points above 
yesterday's close.

The stock market opened some
what higher and as a result iear 
the end of the first hour cotton 
showed a slight Improvement and

final expense account reports.
November 28-Secretary of state, 

attorney general and governor can
vass returns for presidential electors.

December 18—Secretary of state, 
attorney general and governor can
vass returns for state and district 
officers.

January 9, 1933—Presidential elec
tors meet.

Rifle Club to 
Elect Officers

Pampa Rifle club members will 
elect officers for 1932 at a meeting 
in the Schneider hotel club room 
at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow night. Al- 
den Spees is president and Alex 
Schneider is secretary-treasurer.

Plans for this year’s activities will 
be discussed and new members will 
be received at the meeting. Ar
rangements for installing a winter 
range for .22 caliber shooting in the 
basement of the Brunow building 
will be completed.

Members who shot the required 
number of matches last year wUl! 
be named for free ammunition this! 
year. Every member is urged to be 
present.

Latest News Flash!
The Monster Is Loose and 

Heading for Pampa!
Look Out for

FRANKENSTEIN!
The Man Who Made a Monster

F R E E  !
L e a t h e r  o r  Rubber 
Heels— with each pair 
Half Sole*.
10 Free Shines with 
every job of shoe re

pairing.
ALL W O R K  GUARANTEED

Shoe Rebuilders
la  La Nora Building

_ * o 'ce
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Take the road to 
happiness— with the 
screen’s happy lover.

£ D D I £
DOWLING

Use Your Calendar 
Coupons Wed. Thur.

I know my LUCKIES
LOVER'S LANE

At14 Lola wos pounding the ivories 
In on loway chin-ema house. Than 
came the "b rook *"—and her 
weekly Good New* jumped from 
$45 to $450. Ouchl She'* o  rac
ke teer • • a formerly women’* 
tennischompeen o f the Southwest. 
Her lost picture, "EX-BAD BOY," 
wot Universally acclaimed. Lola 
lone hat smoked LUCKIES for two 
years... Her signed statement has 
no purse-strings attached to it. And 
to wo hove good reason to say, 
"Much obliged, loto ."

“ L know my LUCKIES—my throat told me the first time 
I smoked one how kind they are. And it’s been LUCKIES 
ever since. LUCKIES are the only cigarettes I can smoke 
before singing that do not give me a sore throat. Your 
improved Cellophane wrapper is great, too. That easy 
opening tab is a stroke of genius."

I t ’s toaste
YoyrThroot Protection- -  against Irritation— agains»ccuflh
And Moisture-P roof Cellophane Keeps that “ Toasted" Flavor Ever Frsoft
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